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^0. 8. PALMER,

i~. ■ I

finrceoB Deatljit
_^OrrioB—OT«r Ald*i) Bro t Jeweir; fltor
oppodt* Paopla’f Nat'l Bank.
UaiDcaOB^-oornarOallage and Getohall 8u
r|^ I am now praparad to admtniitarpara
yilroat Oxi'ta Ooa, wkloh 1 ahall oonttanUy
k «<p on n'anJ forthoia who wish forthU anwarthatlo whan iiavingtaath aztraotad.
0.8'. FALMKB.
VVAtarTlIle.ran.l, 1882.

Tft e, Maine •
"W"ade^vili

VOL. XXXV!.

WAIiDROlf,

iANPISiMIMELLOR

• Friday, February 3, 188S.
k■A

^0. 34.

We had fedil nBd lulmlrctl the same auI^c ^irtetblUf ||all.
thbfdf knd dpon niost ol fhe importitnt
subject* ounneoted with hdnfan life onr
To morrow I am going to be married, ihougUU were hlike. We wore speaking * epr.maIbam.
DAN’L b. wittrf.
1 Who have been uet down w old maltl f,f some work we bed luloly rend, and
tDtTomv
kiti>
v»ormstRi>«ft
for an indelinlto number of year*. Thl« ^
quite Intdrosied In dlsonselng Its |
expected- event creates-qnltd d eommo. meflis, Wtfoif Mnry siiddonly checked ,
tion in our hitherto
lisoaohold. My hot habpy play, and with a grave face I
Mr. JoaRPR 0. Batu, son of the late
mother gays. ••Whattsan I do without' ^vHlkcdgilenily to Jottn's side. At last
Mr.
Thomas Bates, and brother of Mr,
you!” And my dear lather, whole flafk ,he aaid i
hair begins to be eprfakled wl^. sirref, |.. Yoii nevef talkHhnt way td me, .lolin, Tliomaa Bates who trades on Mill street,
•ny* moiimfally, “ I «nnot,.«paro my but U’« boCnuie I don’t know enongli."
wiu here recently on a visit from- his
Caioline," thnorfi I think ho is secretly
.tYou know enough lor n»«, dear,” bo
ho|no in Ava, Illinois. On his way home,
pleased (bnl his pot • Cure ’ Is lo hiivo | nnsworod; but slic went iJli:
snob n noWe husband after nil.
My |
•• I shall be but n ‘ child wile.’ Caro- by rocoitfmendatlon of J. M. Crooker,
Esq., ho called upon another former res
roguish brolherTom goes about tho house ! |jne would suit you ranch iMdlcr.”

Ali'AtfttoBKKlEAPHt.

WATERVILLB. MAINE.

lOf^Criml^aj^ji^epeM a 8]^eiqUy,^
IFor Ihe Mail.)

PETITION.

OiiB^ll6r Lat Jjaw,

SATlflun Divine I Thy tender love
Oar dfooping hearts o«n cheer;
benedict
Tl^ benedfetione
fn.m abuve
Can dimipate oar fear.

WATBBVILLE.

J. K, SOUUK.
Teacber of Music.

AGENTS FOR

Pettier in Firtl-ehue Mutioal Inetrumenu. Will tune Pianos in a thorongh
lf.|ftBep

Wood.Bishop&Go.

,# WATEBVILLK. MIS.
^Ad^kaga at Par^al’t Boak Store.

AND

H. Fi^ks, D. D. i

MagQe Fufnau Co^s

: 1 -11

Come, when onr arlernne elna we monm |
Come, darkenra eoule illaaie;
Come, when in panitenoo we turn;
Come, Thou oar aonl. attune.
Great Shepherd of Thy wandering iheep,
Our devioua foiitatepe guide;
When we Thy aaving mandates keep,
What harm can then betide ?
As on the WnTen of QalKlee
Thon badVt the storm *' Be ntill 1
Bo, by Thy oon<meriQg charity,
Bend para, to Thy dear wllf.

Waterrill*, Hua

celebrated

^Oemry.Ctittie.

OVR TABliE.

STOVES, RANGES,

flin^ng.
'IliOTe I. lu) gnoM

gfsy, but toon nr lata,

Sh.'il find nnmn houmS IMder for i, m.te.

And I—a 1 this sooiM strnn;^ to me.
I cannot rvniixo it tliiit Sic briilnl druds
ol snowy satin, with' lh« guAsmer vuil
and wrenth nl orange bluasoma, can l)0
lor. plain Cirnliaa auSaon. Uiit the
strangest (if all is, that I am to miirry
John Grant—John Grant, whom I Icnmcd
to love years ago, but nil thoughts of
whom 1 strove to pul far from me.
It is six years now since that morning
In early summer, when we wslkcil togetb
or thre/ugb Ihu green wood, the leaves
gtirred by n gentlo ,<md, and llio birds
singing their morning songs. Wo were
a little apart from the rest of our party,
and when we had gathered onr hands
ftdl of wild flowers that wore acallered
in profusion at uur feet, we sat down
upon a felled oak to Walt for tliem. I
was happy on that .fuae morning, ns I
sat on that old tree by the side of John
Graht, While he wreathed the -buds nnd
blu.ssuiiis and tlio green leaves of - tlie
trailing convolvulus in the braids of iqy
brown hair.
Wed .d not talk miicli that morning,
and we had sat in silence sevend mo
ments, when John said t '
“ Caroline, I wont to tell you some
thing.’
*
It was not the words tliat matf^iny
heart beat so nnd the h<>t bhsHl to rush
to nty elieuks and torche td, for we It id
known each other a long time nnd be
had olteii made a eunfidantc of me.—but
it Was the low full of now and .strange
tonderneKi that thrilled my whole being.
I do not know, but perhaps my voiee
trembled a little, as 1 said;
-----Well, wlial ia it. .loliii ?"
Carrie dear,”—but the soiitenco was
not tinished—just then the rest of the
party made tfceir appearance, and elTeetn
ally put ail end to all confidential conver
sation.
Tlio next day John Grant left Tun
bridge on busi.uess, whieh required bi.s
presence for several weeks. I did not
see him for some time after Ids return,
and when ho called at last, there was a
something undeflnablu in hi.s m.tnncr,
but yet a eliaiige, a restiaint, whieh told
me (hat those words once on the lips
would not be s[>okeii.
Miiutlis came and went, .and again lie
lelt home ostensibly tor business; hut
it was rumored that a beautiful young
girl at Ferny Coom'res, .wlioso aeiiunintanco he Lad made, was the real c-au-e ol
hi.s rrequenl visits to U- vom-liire.
In a little while it was said, nnd upon
good aiilhori y, that John Grant was en
gaged lo be married to Mary Keating;
and it was also -said that she was very
young and beauliful. Never till then
was the secret of my own heart revealed
10 me; but then 1 knew how I l.-veil
him—how all liope, all joy, all earthly
liappinc.ss was Cfiitered in him; even
now 1 shudder when 1 think ol that liinr,
who.i life seemed a heavy burden, and I
longed for a time to lay it down in the:
grave. But 1 could not; a thuriiy p ith
opened before me, and 1 was to walk into
it.

AlluwiDg you to bo judge,” I said,
Inugliingljr, for 1 saw John could not ap>
swet; readily.
Wo aaid no more on life aubjcet.jtul 1
think John asked himself mure tlian oucu
that day, “ Is Mary right f ’’
When Mary bade me good bye that a(trrnoon, site wound her wbito arms
anmnd fny nock and kissed itie, aayin|{.
In hrr gentle voice I
“ Write to me, Caroliao, nnd teach
me to be worthy ot liim.”
Aud she wont out (he gptto, through
tile Imp garden, leaning on his nrm, the
warm sunliglit I'alliug on her golden hair,
making her loox very beauliful.
Soon after Ibisy John Grant jcit Elm
wood, and look a Inriil on his 'own ac
count in tho west of England, adjoining
that 9I old Mr. KeatinV; I seldom heard
and unvor menlioued his name. Mary
wrote frequentty lo mo during the win
ter. Her lotiera were liku her.self,—
graeelul and charming, full of love and
confldeiice. Sim spoke much of John—
how. proud sho was of him, what letters
he wrote, so macli bettor than hers, and
wasn't it slrivbgc that lie should love such
a child ita she was I Bite went on writing
in this way for aeveral nioiuhs; but at
lengtii there wns a change in her manner
of 8|ieBkiiig of John. It seemed ns tliuugli
sliH was not quite ns Imppy as she
had been. She said site began to bo
discouraged about over knowing any
iiinru, and liinted that John wns getting
disantisfled with her; generally ending
her letters with some nnocdole alxiut her
favorite cat or canary. It was not long
after this when she began to speak of
hen cousin •• Harry Smitji.” who was so
agrueabl.v-and yef-he didn’t know a bit
more tliaii she did. A mouth or two
after this I war not'iimcli surprised wjien
sho wrote tiint her oiigagomcut with
•Tohn was broken by mumal consent,-—
*' riioy worn not at all suited to eaeli
other and no doubt would' both be hap
pier,” she wrote, ’• for ho knew soniiieh
and she so littloa'’
Sbo eoDcliidiid with a long nceoiint of
her new black kitten Topsy, which seemed
then to bo Ibu one object wliicb engrossed
a'l lier attention.

ident df WntervIHe, Mr. Charles E.
Barney, of Uie firm ol Bcruggs, Vandervobrt A Barney, of St. Louis; and in a
letter to Mr. C. ho is loud In praise ol
Mr. Barney for his courteous treatment,
and expresses his udnitrstion tif the
ihhgniflccnt dry goods store with wlileh
he is connected—the endless rnrlely of
rich goods, the large army of olerks. the
hosts- of cuetomersf Ac, Mr. Barney
told him that it cost the Ihrm 9^00 a
day to run tlieir business houses.

TRCAT.w«irT roB A CoLU.->Th6 Month*
W Marine (lioddon) reports Dr. Om*
Uam ai Saying (Uat it la not a correct
firdotlce, alter a cdld is onaght. to make
(he PdoM a peradh iita In mocfi warmer
tHajl, tiiahU td hiarliase the qnantiW of
Bfco (ilAthe^ wrdf) ^ In ilaBnel, and
arlnk a largo quanili# of Hot tea, gruel,
or dthet alopdj licckaac it will Inrarlably
Itibtenae the feteilshneea, and in the ma*
lority of inatahcM, prolong rather than
letaen the dnrallun of the coM. Ill Ibnie
parts of Bnginnd, aifiou^ {He IHiter orw
duf ^tho proplo, Irfrge* dtass ot .6dltl
spring water,
' taken
‘len '’on
*011 gtnng
I{tffng to both
b€ Is
found to be • itKcoMinl remedy, and ia'
lact many medical practitioners racomr
mebd a reduced atmosphere and fre^ent
dranghu of txfid liuid as tile roost effleaclou* remedy fur a reoent cold, pntioularly whan ib* ^leDtV habit.W loll and'
plethoric.
Dr. Graham lunNeY Jajflj
It is generally suppoeed iHiit It Nf tfaii
exposure to a cold of Wat/atroospberia
wbjch produces llio effect Wdl*d cold,
whereas it la rct'iirhlng to s warm tem*,
pemture after exposure which is the real.
cause of (ho otII. When a person in tlw
quid weather goes into' the dpen Mir;
every time ho draws in hts breatll the
cold air passed ttvotfah' hti ndhlf11*" g^d'
windpipe into the Ihnt^, nh'd conseqnently diminishes the beat of.these parts. Ad
lung as tho person continues In the cold,
air, he feels no bad effects from it: bqt
St soon ns be retni at hoiM. Hi lippnacB,
«s the fire to warm bimfoll, and terV
often take* some warm and cttnfortabiq
drink to keep out (ho cold, da it is
The Inevilablo consequence Is, tCst he
has taken cold. Ho Iccit a sblveriiig which makes him draw nearer the lire,
but all to no purpose h Ibe more be.lriea
to' heat hlhSelf, tne more bu chili*; Ail,
Ibe mischief is fifire fiaqhdd by the vlolbat
action of the beat.
^
To avoid thta, whhn yon cotM odt of n
very cold atmosphere, yon shonki not at
first go Into a room thnf has a fire
In it, or if you ''oaniiot avoid that, you
should keep for a considerable time at
as great distance ns possiblef and above’
alU refrain from Inking wnrm or strong liquors when yon nru C04I. This min
is louoded uii the sapiu principle as the .
treatment of nny'pnrt of the body whhn *
frpBt bitten, if It were bronght to the
fire It wouhl won mortify, wberens, if
rtibbcii wilt) snow, no bad consenaencfcs
lollow from It. Hcncu, If tho follow iiig
nilo were strictly obscrvial—when the
whole body, or any part of It, is chilled,
bring It loits natural feeling and warmth
by degrees—the Irequont coUIs we experionce in winter would in a great meas
ure bo prevouied.

Ths
EoLkoTio Maoazinb.—The
Febmary number of this excellent periodical
and
cornea promptly to band, freighted with the
dr * * ch<«cn
■
nnua! aamintbly
nneortment offeasonaOrriOK IB
Block.
ble good thinga. There \n aomeihing for every
variety of tante. and yet the high atandard of
The Live-Stock Monthly—published
merit at which the Caitor aima is maintained
IjT
thronghodt. The contents are aa follows :~*
in Portland by (be Live Stock Publishing
The Fallacy of MRtcriaiinm. a joint diacuaaion
Oo,—la out with an attractive nnd well
by George O* RordanCa anu the Lord Binhop
a lot of
nf Cnrlialei Four Montha in Horoooo. a faacr*
rilled Fel>rnnry number. Its numrrons
OFFldV, Obi^a IfBln Md Tenipta Sit.
|
nalingreeord of adventure; ATnieQhoatBto*
mbelil.'limonta inoluding oue nf Mr.
ry , by OcTard Lewia, clerk*; Star Unto Star, by
UESIDKNOE, Main 84., 0pp. EJmvood.
Richard A,. Proctor; A Lesson on Democracy,
(ireeiiTllle J. Shaw’s Cream Bmok
by
Jamca
A.
Knmde;
Ooethe'a
Weat>Ka8tern
For i$ale Cheap.
Offloe Hourt, 8 to 0 A. XI. —
Farm In Stetson. A correspondent gives
Divan; A FeatWal Among the Btiaqnea; Au
1 to 2 tnd 7 to 8 1*. 31*
Pair, aatory; An Autnmn Morning; American
an extended notice ol Mr. O.ll. Nelson^
3lillionnaire8; Walt Whitman, by 6. O. Macready; Etiailnge. by Pmf. J. E. Harold Rng«
Stock Farm in Waterville, whfcli we copy
era; John IlarTtaon, the Chronometer Maker,
below!
—
by Hamuel Bmilea; The Water We Drink,by
Pruf^NAfhf Simpaon. M..D.; Literary Notioca;
I'ho stock farm of Mr. C, H. Nelson
ForeffTTi Literary Notes; Science and Art; and
is a.out one and a halt miles from tho
OFTICK
Miac llany.
post-nfllce. Mr. Nelson keeps only horse*
Over Pepple’s National Bank.
Piibilahed by E. R. Pclton & Co. 25 Bond
The Uikls.—Willdniss la a thing
and lie lias undoubledly seme of the
Street, New York, at f 5 a year; atngle copy. 45
V
finest in the Slate, His larm contains which girls ennhot afford. Delicaoy ia a
RKSIDENCE
centa; trial subscription for three months,.4>1.
next to Cnitiirian Church,
about 100 acres. Mr. Nelson Is a large thing which cannot bo lost and lound.
St. N10HOLA8 for Febroavy celedealer In the noble animal, and last year No art can restore the grape Its blossoms.
bratea St. Valentine's Day in capital atylo with
shipped over ime hundred. Ho has late Familiarity without love, wiiliuut confinn amusing story called “ A Queer Valentino,*
A. L. lUOFADDEN,
* The Misaian ttf 3fabet'a Valentine.” and a
ly sold tho guiding. Black Nathan, for a dencu, without regard, is destructive to
funny little poem. "My Valentine,” by .1. M.
good nmnd price. He is the owner of all that makes woman exalting and enno
Dealer In all kinds of
Anderson. A timely and thrilling article is
Yonng Holt, Ihe five-year-old stallion bling.
Joaqnin 3Iiiler*6 "In the Land of Clonda.”
Thl« world !■ wide, these things are rnnstl.
that (rotted an exhibition mile nt the last
which deacribes an ascent of Alonnt H(mk1.
The/ may be nothtng.-yetthey are alt.*
'WATERVILLE, HE;
Stale Fair iu ti.SfiL This v« ry fine horse
Another paper which is aare tif a hearty welXt Bank, Weat Igatervllle, every Saturday.
Mothiiigf It ia tho first duty of a
(M»me is one with the attmotivo title, A New
is liy Tom Kulle; ho by Pugh’s Aratus;
Winter’s Sport, ** by Hjalmar H. Doyeaon, who
he by Arnlus, (thurunghbred.) The dam woman to bo a liuly, Good bresding is
intrfdncea onr American boya to the \orwegigoad gonss. I.,oud talking nnd lauablog
ot Torn Uoll was the famous pacii
Orderepromptly tilled at T,.oweBt Market Prices nn anow^boe, Ol the aerial aUiries. The Tinkmarc, Pocahontas, (record 2.171-4 lo in the street avoid. If yotl ironiti hi
ham Brothera’ Pide-Mill, by J. T. Trowbridge,
Orders for
wagon.) Tho dam ol Yonng Kolf n-as esteemed a latly. Bad mniHfofs in a
leaven its yonng hemes in a still more exciting
p^itinn than last month. The inntallment of
Judith, by Draco, (record 2.281-) Young woman Is immorsUty. AwkvYardhoss
Frank R. 8t*»ckton’B “ Story of Vitean ” ia tme
Hull is a hand some l<ay; weighs alumt mny be ineradicable; bnshfulnesa la con
of vivid interest. Sira, (’fement hna an Art
FHLEiriX BLOCK,
1020 lbs. Hu is a natuial trotter and stitutional ; ighornneo ol etiquette is tho
nd
Artiat^
paper
o>i
tho
Flemish
paintera,
or future delivery aolieited.
8. S. BBOWN,
will unilonbledly yet maho very fast result ol circumstances;—all can be Con
Waterville, Maine.
with two beautiful reprofluctiona of portraits
L. D. CAKVEll.
of Rubena and hU children, painted
ea by
by the
time. Wo uuder-itHiid that ,Mr. Nelson doned nnd do not banish men oY women
great iiriiat himself. The Story <if the Field
lias been offered, and lias refused 9(<.000 from tho amenities of their kind. Hut
of-the Cloth of Gold contains an intcreating
E. E. JONES,
for Hils horse. Mr. Nelson Is also the sell-posseised, tinshrluking nnd aggress
aononnt of a tonfnnmenb. and is illuetrated by
*»**♦*♦
owner of Suslii Owen, the handsome mare ive ensi-senoss of demeanor may be reck
X) E IST T 1 S T,
the frontispiece, a chaMiiing picture. Hcaidea
Two years passed, and I seldom licnrd that irulted a trial heal at Ihe last State oned ks a state prison offence, nnd cer
thia, and a good deal more, ure )>f>cma and ato•WATKBVIIiE, ME.,
^ t.T IJ.A.Wrics by Celia Thrxtcr, Frank H. Omverse.
John Grant’s name mentioiied, and if 1 Fail in 2. 30, and ht 1881, won the four- tainly merits that mild form of testralnt
Pnhner Cf>x, Mary I.<»we Dickinafm. a play by
thought (d' lilm nt all. 1 believed I hail year-nld race at tho Htate Fair in 2.49}. known ns imprisonment for life. It Is n
Orricu: Front rooraiq^r W?^*7***®_
Pheenix Hock, Waterville, Maine. Mary Cowden Clarke, nn*l pictnrea I y Roaina
IBank, lately occupied by Foster & Stewart Att’ya
conquered my old attaebinunt: ipy lite At this farm are some, very promising shame tor a woman lo bo lectured on
Emmet.
EliEnbeth
Thoinpaon
,
R.
B.
Hiroh.
H.
PICK
HOUB8:
8
to
18,
A.
H.,
1
to
®
I.
M
OTFICB iAVU l.a • >* wv
^" r,■ “
flowed on ipiielly and soiviiely. I tried youngsters, nnd among them tun eailUby their manners. It Is a bitter shame that
P. Share. Bollea, llopkina, Cox, IbMe. Miller,
Aruncial teeth aet on Rubber, Gold or Sliver
to be useful to others, and in regular Holt, nnd eight by Otnvnrd. Mr. Nclsotl lltey need It. Women are umpires of
and othera.
«laUa. All work warranted, baa and fcther ud
Published by The Century C«»mpany, Union
mlnlitorad to all aultable peraon. that deeiro It.
employment and recreation I wns eon- has a span ol bay colb>, one tlirro and sooitrty. It is Hinyk to whom all mooted
Square. New York, at 83 a year_.
ti-nt. Was there a eapaoily for liighor Hie oilier four years old, byHJiiH-iird. questions should bo rulerrod. To bh a
TEACHER OF
Humboldt Libbaiiy of Scunce.—
liappim-ss imemploved?--a craving in I'( it are perfect bc-tiitli-s. Tl-cy look lady is to be a princess. To a lady,
No. 40 contnina * Evidences of Organic Evomy wuni.iii’s n.iture imsuppli-'d ?
.ilniost exactly alike, are natural trotters, prince ami peasant alike bow. Uo not
lution,” by George .1. Romanes. Tbin ia a
One year ago—how well I remeinlicr and it is well worth a visit to Waterville lie restrained. Do nit wish to d.ance
A N D1
strictly popular account of Darwin's famous
the day !—1 was sitting quietly reading to ride behind them. One Ihuu.sand dol with the prince unsought; feel different
theory of the Origin of Spooiea. Darwinism
AXI)
in the tailing light ol an UelolH-r .sky, Inrs has been refused lor Hu-m, nnd it is ly. Be sure you eotifor an honor. Cur
haa brought about a.^revolution in the world of
thought, profoundly affecting every branch of
wlicn, hearing a rustle iimong tlie leaves ipiite sale 10 say there is nut a Itutter span ry yoursell so loftily that men shall look
BESIDENCK ON MILL STKET.
knowledge
—history,
pliiloaophy,
natural
sci
that lay thick upop the gravel walk, 1 of malehcd colts in Maine. Mr. Nelson up to you lor reward, not af you in
PLANS AND ESTIMATES MADE.
ence, law. theology, phdolflgy, politicalHcicnoc.
looked tip and aaw John Grant approncli- ha.s very good renson to feel proud of his rebuke- The natural sentiment of man
SHOP ON TKMPLK ST.
&o. The cardinal principles of the theory arc
towards woiimii is reverence. He loses
inf' the house.
liorses.
JoaiAB D- HiyDKM.
iNcaaasB RoBiNeox
explained in the present work with aucli aila largo nmoiiiit of grace when ho is
\V hen he was last lliere, site was witli
ffiirable cleaiTieaa as to give to the average
The price of lliu Live Stock Monthly obligml
Physician.A 8iirgcon,
to account her a being to be
reader a Juat and cuuaiatent idea of its main
liim; Irut lie was alunu now, and fny
WATKUVir.LE ME.
feacurea.
trained iu propriety. A man’s idea Is
lieai't's (lulek Ibrobliiiig luld me ol his is $l SO per annum.
Published by J. Fitzgerald & Co., 143 4tb
OPFIClE in Thayer’S Block.
not wounded wlicn a woman fails In
errand.
Avenne, New York, nnd sold in Waterville by
BENTINT,
worldly wisdom. Rut if in grace, in
Was I Weak and wanting in self Editor, nf the .Unit:—
Offick Hods : From 0 to 12 A. M, and from J. F. Percival. I'rice iri oenta a part.
3 to 5 I’. U.
respect, when alter he liad told me allWaterville, Maine.
In your noHce of tlie Emory Brnth- tact, ill sdiuhrtent, In delicacy, li. klmLThe WiDF. Aw.ike foi- February
told me Holt alHioiigh lie was taseinaled prs, a lew w-eeksago, you spoke of four. nesss, she should bo found wanting, ho
OFFICE la Bnrrell’a New Building.
comes to hand looking na dainty as a valentine,
Jphn Grant returned lo Tiinlnldge soon with a beautiful and loving child, deep I wns not a little aiuusial at your over receives an inward hurl.
being remarkab le for the olegance and finish
of several of its autograph ongravinga—exam after bis engagement, and in a lew weeks down III Ilia heart had always lair, a love sight o' one living nearest you, a citizen
IlltXATnK I'lllloDull TIIK Nosk.—Ur.
of fine drawing, repnKluctioii and paint .Mary Kealiiig came to Elmwood, on a fur me; Hiough in ihe iirst'glow of Ills of Waterville, your neighbor, am! whoso
Counsellor at Law, ples
ing. The number opens with a strong draw visit to Ids sister. Boon after hei arrival passion lor Mary lie waslinrdly conscious business mlvertiHcnicnt has for several Ward, Pliysinian lo the Melrupulitun
CoBKua OP Mam ikd TanPLU St.
ing from Waller Shlrlaw'a studio, illustrating
Tliroat Hospital, in nn artiele ou singers'
WATERVILLE.
A story
A^.(irv entitled
Aniitlfvt
CSmnnv *'*’ I'liis
I'tiia is
ia followed
fnllowcil I was invited to a pai'ty given during of it; how he had Hiought from (he calm months past been in your columns,
Granny
WA.XJEH'VII.I.B, n<II
a
Oeuliats tell us of a risunl iloicct' throat Irouhlea, In Hie Musical Critic,
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$1.25 to $2.60 per aero b.D''oapitii[Hst8^ 'being b.i\iHy;jp^i[ebt,_^lhjrough large pau- n little larger than the old.
ons 16 cts.: round hogs 8 ns.; hay $12;
and that llie largest fortunes were niiide",';e,.'bUls, lias iippli^'lo'tlieXe'gYslaluro
C. O. Tutmnn, of Fairfield, now In
I'orty-lbur years ol age last November. dry wood $0.
Clerk 01 Oouria, is seriously ill,
Ti'jfc''MlLiTAnT Bale, last Monday
in lliii way. Anollier Senator from a . _
for bis health, is reported im
Thu Iliniding Comniittco of tho Wa- California
Northwestirii atqlo admitted tliat these
‘'‘®
of lelii.quishmg its evening, we learn, while very enjoyable His bereaved family liavo the hearty
proving. •
lervilic
Clabsieal
lii-litiite
have
aueepted
sympathy
ol
this
eiitlic
euimiiuniiy.
/
4gr
Mr.
Willard
B.
Arnold,
who
timber lands yielded from 8,000 to 40,000 clmrter. Tho population is 322; 'the vai- to those present, had a light attendance.
feet per acre; so that the present duty uiilion, $08,421.
arcompaniod ids brother, VVilliaui 11. tho plan ol Mr, Fa-set of Portland,
Fairfield Lodge 1. O. of O. T., visited
some slight iiiMitiliuatiuus, and tlie Faiitield
U‘DQ’BSW.8. HlCATIlPOdrrtNO. 14.
of one dollar a thousand feet adds Irom j ,
--------- ------------------Centre last Saturday evening
Aruold,
iu his late journey suutli for with
The Jersey herd at the State College
llKiT. or Maimk, (i. A. 11. ' ■'
work
«ill
goon
begin.
■eight to folly dullara an acre to Uie land. 1 Joseph Boluuo, in prison for the
larin consists of ten thoroughbred cows, _At the regular meeting ol W. 8. Heath heaitli, arrived home with his body Senalor Frye’s ninendmeiit to the tarriff and hud.a pleasant time.
Of course the wood euUer gets notliitig
jj,. Non is, lu Bradley, in
The fuueral bill proposes to rediiee the nveriign du
—one of tbo very best herds in the Post, No, 14, G. A. R., held al Ibeii- oil Mouday iiiyruiug.
of this increase. The whole ol it gacsto
,
,, ,
, ,,
^
took place ut„lhe family lioiiie of liia
the barons.
•
of quick cunsump- State.
hall, on Thursday evening. Feb, 1, 1883, mother ou Eliu-st. Tuesday atter- ties on sugar lo linlf-euiil pur pound. ^
The inure tbo revenue question is dis- lion. 'Ho was a Freuob Canadian, and
The President says timl it lha present^'
the following rcsululioui were uiiani. iiuou, services eouducted by Rev. J.
cussed the more “ Infant industries and
shown a sullen dieimsillou while couMiss L.icise L. Tatlor of Bitlgrado,
Congress does not pass a' tariff bill, bo la tbo history of proprietary mcUlcthes has ^
Ameiieiiii labor," re.sembling those ex- „
11. Bcllowe.
can* see no alternative but lu conveue lliu r.ay .artlclu .'net sncccss at laimc rqual to tlist
-who was an exhibitor at tlio Po'inologjcal mously adopted:
posed ill eoimecliou with the luml|er iiiv.'McIi lia.s Uoca lanirnl itpvu Iloun's SarsaMr. Aruold was a sou of tlie late next Congress.
Resolved. That the muster out by
Exhibition
tills
week,
presented
fine
l'.Miii.i.A. IVhy, such !:.%» hi'Hi the success
lercsls, nil! be discovered.
!
''‘"TT,
T
death ol Cumrailu Dll. Arwooi, Chosiiv, Jeremiah Aruold, aud weut west for
We are satisfied tliat the thorough dis- I VosrPONEMKNT.—J ho proprietors ol snecimciii ol, tho lollowiog varieties:— Paul Cuiiiiiiandor aud foimdur uf thu
ft Ibis article, Hint pcaily cveyy Lainllyla
a
furtuuu
iu
his
early
business
life,
nliolc nclghborlitMxIs have lieciLtaklBs It *t
cnssioii of tills sulijeel will eonviiiee the the Waterville Skating Hink, wbo had Mother, Danvei's Winter Sweet, King ol Pobl, has d qiriveil uur orilor of oue ol
the Biimc time. Every week hrlBSs ucw evi
American people that they ought not to
(oi- „ Masqiierado on Thnr.--dny Tuuipkins Cuniily, Northern Spy, Huh. ils must valued meuibeis, aud that his loss so that his personal acquaiutauce
witlixho
present
husiiiess
men
of
Wa
dence ofllie wouddrful curative proportlesof
ba taxed, anil will nut be, |u ai-l any
will be felt by.the Post till tho lust mus
evcuiiig
of
this
week,
have
been
com
this
medicliio.
bardsii
II
NoiiHiich,
Uoxbury
Russet,
U
terville was limited ; but as a member
one. but' tliat the gcnyral«-goveiniiienl
ter full is called.
^ I. (irijciiliig, lialilwiii, Pennock, Sweet.
•lumld’levy taxes only tor tbo suppoit pelled to postpone it to next week.
That we uxleud our syiiipulhies tu thu of a promiucut family liere, his disCombines the
ui govuriiineul and payment of its debts ;
lauiily uf our l.ilu Coiiiradu, in llluir tiuguished business success, liased
r.EST r.cmedlrs
Daniel Blaokstone—you renu-mber Uus^elt, Lady Apple, N. V. Russet.
it in levying these taxes Ibey can dis
loss of a kind husband aud fulliur.
iipuu iutelligeuoe, industry aud iutegot tho regctaklo
Qiim'iiatesu as to favor tlie interests ol him piobably, as one of thu lamiliar figTUttt a uupy ui the above rusululious rity, gave huu a proud place among
Pitov. Lvrouu, who has rueordud fig
klncdom, and ia
uur own people, it is wise and proper to uies oil pur streets yeiiis ago—whs here
be
scut
to
the
family,
aud
nao
furiiishud
BUeli prnportloii
ures to slow, says that the month of Jan
the “ boys ” to whom our towu has
do so.
*
the
Mail
mid
Rentinel
lor
publication.'
ns to derlvdthetr greatest incdlclnal effocts
this week, looking hale and hearty. Hi. uary, ]88U, was as cold ;\s thu month
entrusted bur honors abroad. He
CHARLES
R.
bllOREY,
with
tho
10.1^1 dlstur'.’aneo to tlio whole sysThe OmiAN Conckut at tbe Uiiitariaii lives now in Miissaelmsetls, where all just closed.
leaves a largo property, presumed
_ Post Adjulaul,
'tem. In fact this pveparatlon Is so well bal
cliureh, under the direction of Prof. 1.. his sons iitiil daiightirs reside, but be
muiiily to a small family circle, em
anced lu Its action upon tho alimentary
Tbb latest phase ot the postage bill is bracing mother, sisters aud brother,
The Masquerade at thu Skating Rink
canal, tlio liver, Iho kidneys, tbe stomach,
P. Mavo and Mr. B. W. Bates, will oo- ! says he retains a warm regard for the
Ibat thu twu-eeut letter postage shall go to whom he was deservedly dear.
the bowels and tbe cli'culatloa ot the blood,
eur on Saturday evening. Feb. lOili. it
s,,i(e of Maine, where lie was is now set lor next Thuisdsy evening, into operation on the first ol Uelober.
that It brings about a lieallby action of the
Feb.
8th.
_____________
will bo eonliued to local talent, with tlio
and reared,
ontfro Iiunian ori.’aiiism, that oaii b.ardly be
Oatt. Oko. Jewell, whoso brother
credited by those wbo have not seen tho re— ----------------exception of .Mrs. Dr. Stevens (Mrs. Evaj
Stihkes are a rarity iu a quiet eommumarktthlo results that have fotlowed Its uso.
Allliullve bereaveiiienis have come to
Irom Augusta is tu go iuto business with
Foster that was) wliu realty belongs to
uily like ours, but tlieyr hud one at the
If tho Sarsaparilla does'not prove sufllclentWaterville
peoplu
so
thick
and
fast
US- We have nut seen, thu prograiiuiie, !
ly laxative, take afew doarsof Hood’s YsoElmwood Hotel >iii Tuesday, during the h) whiil wtty a i‘*revulcni Kvil may be liini, bus miduil lo Ins livery stables, by
KTAiii.i.: Tii.La. It Is well lu all cases of
late, limt the lines bf Longfellow absence of Mr. Osborn, and while thu •
purebashig tbo one on Union slreut, esblit it may be taken for, granted tlial it
Bhcru ol' iia Powui* to ilaiiu.
biliousness lo take tliesa pills In coimectloa
aeo brought viv idly .tu mitulr-.. .
will be sltfiaetiv'6.'
liouvu was lull of guests in nHemlniico orltfluAtliig lu blood polsuulng. Blliloua fvver, (la) tahlUhsd 1>Y Ml',. Gi-M-i'Uillins iiuUra.■' The «lr i« full of iHrew^ln of the dying,
____
J by____ _________________
at the meeting ot the Pomofogical Socie (ypliui «uU t>pbuld fuvur xua cbltJt xud fevei'z «r« ccmly owned by Mr, J. W. Witliee.
And niouriiiiigi of the dead.*'
you Elve.theai a trial and bo yourself agaliiV
ruuiiucniowiubt'rtof thu family, MaUrit de^rColby Echo expreeses the joy of
ty. It was not a strike lor higher pay, Ktu alike the buRdvre, tbe pluioincri and the phyAn ex-aldcrmap uf tills city says ut Hood's
Mils. S. G._ Ciios^r, uur well known
Ibe students that the' professors don’t Miss l.izgiE C. MATiiitwik only daugli- as Mr. Qsbuin iiitunns us, but was •Icixuts Despairing of ordinary treatiueut, tne
Barsapaillla, “Ills tho strongest Saisapalatter aliuoil uumiliuouHly racouiueod BKN“ rule them " as much as they used to. ler uf Mr. Chas. K. M^^jiowe, Is very brought about by Joba Cook, the head dUN’B CAi't’lNK rOi.OUS I'LAdTKU a> the Bltiuogi'aplier, was prcseul lo report thu
tUla I ever saw,"
greatest autl-maUrUi fpveUo of the age- The»e saying and doings of the Pomological
Possibly they don’t deserve the “ rule " as tick.
waiter, who, aiiliclpaliug disiiiissal, led uluetere act upon the iivefy tpleeDi boiveU and
Each dollar bottle euntalns one hundred
Kltlney*.
(averages) doses. Sold by all dmirglsts.
olleii as llioy used lo. Wo reiliembcr
lliu others Atu revolt. It uceusluiied Worn over the region of tho liver, and upon Society tins week.
This
uowder
never
varies.
A
marvel
of
purity
1
., rl! and wholosomvnuss. More eoonoralc'a*
Trice one duVar, or six for five dblltrs.
The Hauuatu Soiiuol ut thu school
atreiigtl
the back over the kidueya, they ward off luaUrla
when that liltio two-fool stick was a
temporary incunvciiiuiiee lo the manage- like
the ordinary
kinds,
an aruiur. No other platters do thif.
^
^and cannot be
_ sold ln|
Wu bud a nicu ruin on Wediiesilay, ttiaii til
Hood’s Sarsajiarilla, prcp.aroU only ty C.
omueUilon with the multitude of low teat, short | I. HOOD & CO., Aiiothecarlcs, Lewell, Moss.
great refornicr; and the lime may conic house on the Neck will lie held at one iiieiit and guests, but the places of thu VVnen you uurohaHe, eiiU»fy youreoir that the
word OA I'CIN K ti'but In the center of tho plaiter. vvliieU did a worivl of good in tilling cis weight, alum or phosphate powders. Sold oaly
when it will have to be leinsliited at Col- o’clock next Sabbath, lo bo lollowed by absentees were ruon filled aud all was beabuiy A JuUiiiiuu. ChtmBtt, New York,
*n cans. EoTAL BAKiMa PowuXB Oe.,ieS ffatsr jy~U8o Hood’s 'Tootii-Powdeb.
terns.
lligbeet award! x lukeruMiouai Kxpoeltious
Street, N.T,
preaching liy Prof. Foster al two o’clock ruuniag as usual.
hv.

SHatwbille Mml.

A Good Odd Fellow.

URBAINS Iff

At thi^ Season of the
’ Year yo u can fin d ot

p. s. wm
IKLarkad.Down

to Close them OuU

"OVEIItOAtS; '

Heavy Suitss
“ Under Flannels^
Hats^

Gloves,

Sanford’s Radical Cisr

STOP

THIEF.
$5000

REWARD!

PROBABLY NEVER

Hood’s
Rarsaparilla 1

NEUTRAimO.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

i;»tA*A*A’'"’'^'^’'’'''

■MIlBlhl

j

An xnDtPksmnT

familt

mains

LBOIStiArukE.

I Orders wen introdbood looking to
RiwspAratt sending all forfeited liquors to the State

liquor agency, and U foqhd suitable iu
quality there to be sold lor the benefit
At PhtnlxBlock.,,,Main Street, Watervtlh, of the County where they, were forfeited.
Petitions were presented lor a new Inm^xhamTa ■wing,
sane Asylum. Passed to be enmjssed,
■t
nd Proprittori.
act to restore the salary of the Judge of
the Supreme Court oi JSennebeo Co.
I
Era. MAtaAM, Da>’lB.Wi««On petitions Of Odd Fellows asking'
that their property and charter lands be
TERMS—rwo dollaiib a t>ab.
exempt from taxation, the repot i was
Y pkld •♦tIoIIt to »dt»n(i«,tl.TS pet Aonnm leave to withdraw.
|
1 laOLK OOPJBI r IT B OBBTB .
In the Hi.nse .orders were presented'
fnrBn pepei diMOPtlnned antll *11 Ktreirena asking for the taxation of certain prop-'
are p*id, exnept at the, op’ten of the pub- erty now escaping under the head ot,
lihen.
beneTolent, oharitabio and scientific In- •
slltutions. Bills wer^ presented relating
to the inter-mari'ingu of white people
ABBAKQfelHENT OF HAILS.
with negtoes, Indians and mnlatloes, al-!
lowing the marriage of the same.
(
'oiith A WMt Gloles M 8.5$ a. it., 8.00 p,
**
op«n at' 7^ A. M.p B40 r.M
The committee on Judiciary voted to
Horth & Eaat oloaev at
4.40 ' “
rei)ort legislation inexpedient on ehiing-1
**
' o^en at
7.80 a.m. M6 a.m.
Oflioa hoor^from 7K M.to 8 p.m. atid on Ing the Stale elections from Septeinher *
to November. They will report a bill
Bundaya from 9 to 10 A. M.
Mall oloaaa at 6 P« M. Sunday, for Pdllmah prohibiting the sale and use of toy pis- |
Train.
__
tolk; iileoa bill to compel proprietors of
150,187 Bottles Used
. W. M.DUNN.p.m.
holcis ami other public buildings to prob,tk.mottMn<il Uw Onlted BMm Smliis UM
•!* inontha.
vide fire escaiMS. /
• ^IUfcy»> U Um. only Soothiiur
On Monday a bill was presented to in.
PACT PUN. PANOV U FHVSIO.
Byrap in th« world wbicn oontalni no optetM of
Btimuiattfif dnigt, and <mn be weed by mothen
corporate the city of Waterville. Pe
with perfe^ nfety lorohildren while Teethinr.
Tha lady of the houae baring received the titions were presented asking that coun
or trottblM
V.
eivuuiM with
wiw Liroup,
Croup, A/ywntery,
Djwent^, DUrrhon,
Diorrhd
^oLAftee from tha amber's, orders the servant ties assume the oziiedse o( hrpe bridges.
1^.
Ac. It quiaU tha n^ae and glvaa tha child
to weiih them. *'Tbere should be 30 pounds
t^ nati^ alam which promotee tha haalth of
A remonstrance aguinst dividing
of suoaa.ifL^tjf •ba ms, as she afves her one
noth mother and child. If your dmniat doea
pirceV.V '^rhai’S'a fnlnV sort of grocer you tUo town of Winslow is signed by
not kMp It, have him aet it wharv ha ceta hi*
navel” eaya tlie girl. *‘WbyV Is there more B. C. Paine, David Ouplill, W. P. War
medtdn^ and do not take asiythtaf elea.'
than 30 p'<andsV" **No, tna*am,but there is20 ren and Ids iithers.
pounds!"
Tlie Temperonee Committee recom.
DroggUW. PBlciktSoSim
Ak Qasis xh the Drsebtov OoKi UPT Mam Ineml that the Slate Liquor Agency be
agememt.—Next to prevention nothing is so
^'desirable as core. Never was prevention bet investigated by the Governor and Cuimter exemplified tbart It is at the EHSlern-Feni- bil.
An AusTRAi.tAN Ct)«K For Diph
leotlary.. Sa exceptionally excellent Is the
A stringent divorce bill will be pre
Ibanagement In rtgafd to heHlih that of the sented.
theria.—.Four drops of sulphuric
1039 miners there Inoarcerated not three are
Legislation inexpedient wnt reported acid in three-quarters of atilmbler of
In thehOcpItal. (f liumanlty in general were
at careful of itself,'that painful evil, itching on order to change tl b basis of appor. water, for an adult, taken at intervals
T
r.... o
t-u
piles, would' not be so prevalent, and there lioniiK nt. Leave to wiihdriiw wasgraiiiA nnf
would be po neoes>>ity tor the rnanuracture of ed on iK^tilion lor the pruhibltlnn of tl.e : “ ii; u i:;., , u
to bo ooagulatiou of the
SwayneV Ointment, the only cure for this iich> sale ot tiilmeco to persons iindirlS.
Ing and stinging disease,—(i’iiilade'ph in Leilg>
On Tlinrsiliiy the prohibitory cnnslilu diphtheric membrane and its ready
'er.
tional mni'iidinent enmu up by H8.sign- removal by vomiting and coughag.
Learn to say Not and It will be of more uso
you than to te able to read Latin.- Ll^pur* inent. An .amendiiit nt was offered to Tliis remedy is simple enough, and
put the order under the ban, l)ui it was certainly worth a trial where other
gteo.
public benefactors are not alone confined to iletented 80 to 43. Anotber amendment remedies fail.
\hs hlgiier orders of scientific research, it d ed was defeated—providing for a seerct
but few have dotio more for the welfare of the ballot.
The matter was debated at'
working raassre than James i'yle. thn>ngh the length and the House adjourned without
A Fadi.e.—A shepherd was eating
introduction of IiU labopsiiving Penrline.
Coming to a vole.
his dinner beside a spring when a
We must be as courteous to a man ns ve are
wolf walked out of tbe fo-eat and
fe a picture, which we are willing to give the
The Colut! Echo lor Folruary is out, coolly inquired;
VdVsntage of a good liglit.—[Emerson.
NbYv L\7Noa cannot be made by medicines, with the usual supply .of College news,
‘‘ Well, how is the wool and mut
or the skill of physicians; but the uld ones can jokes, agreeable mbcellaiiy, etc.
Wo ton businessf
be sfrengthened mid preserved by the a«e of
“ Pretty fair,’* replied the astonish
Adamson's Botanic Ualsiim, a sure cure tor copy the following items:
eoughs,C 'lds, asthma. and‘ ali diseases of the
I.ast summer the Trustees voted tliree ed shepherd.
lunp., ,Frice 35 and 7i} cents; tr[|il bottles 10
hundred and seventy-five dollars for the • ” I have come to tell you^’ contin
osnts. '
On such as are afTectinnately disposed to be* purchase of a colleeiion of minerals lor ued the wolf. •* that the hyenas have
come acquainted with dWinn and heavenly wis the depmlmenl of geology ami mineralo formed a plot to break into your
dom, light shines from heaven and Illuminates gy. With a portion of this money a col sheep-fold to-night, and to offer ray
their understanding.—[Swedenborg.
lection has'been lately purchased from
services as a private watchman."
IMPKOVB Your OompleXioH with Pearl's the firm ul Ward & Iluweil. It belongs
“ You are ever so kind to give me
White Glycerine, an| article tong known to to what Is termed their “ college series,”
chemistry to. penetrate the akin without injurvi and cost $250. It contains 280 sped- this warning.”
leaving it soil, clear and beautiful. Druggists i mens, besides a ease of colored gems,
‘ And you just leave the gate open
■ell it.
I
and illustrates very evenly ilie “ whole and go to bed feeling perfectly safe.
Mamma (who baa been vainly stroggllng to
help Tommy with his Kuclid)—‘*VVhat rubbish field of systematic mineralogy.’’ The 1 he first hyena who comes fooling
4t is to be sure 1 All thU bother to prove that native elements in uielalliu ores arc very around your mutton will find his
A B 0 is equal to C M D! As if anybody in fully rpiiresented. 8<inie of the specimens,
their sauses would ever Siiv ii wasn't !’*
as that of meteoric iron, being very rare heels breaking bis neck”
After some further conversafon it
People who oani.ot spend the season of winds and interesting. Biliea and the silieates
■and cold rains in sunny Florida shonld keep are represi nied hy a largo-tiniuber of was agreed that the gate sliould be
Dr. Bull's Googh Syrup in the house. It is well assorted specimens, ol which the
left open and that tbe wolf should
the best remedy fur coughs and colds, and will
relieve sufiererV at once.
| bloodstones and agates ark cspi-chilly stand guard.
Sopbronia-N\ hilt U philosophy V‘* It is notiee.drlo. The specimens of carbon
Darkness was scarcely an hour old
somsibing which enables a licit man to say ates and snlpliates arc mimeruus, as are when a great outcry was heard at
also Iboso ot tlie liydroxarbons. The
Cheip4 is DO disgrace in being poor.
the fold and tho shepherd ran out
Webster, the lexicographer,defines Catarrh Whole colleetion is very carefully mount
and discovered the wolf in a trap he
to be a discharge of fluid from the mucous ed and labeled.
rhembrane, eapeoially of the nose, fauces and
'62.—George A. Wilson, treasurer of had set within tbe pen.
bronrblai passages, caused by a Oidd in the tho Soutli Paris Savings Bank, represents
‘ Is this the kind of confidence you
bead." It is a dl-ease common alike to alL
classes of society. Unlike an ordinary cOb', it ;lhal town m the Leeislatnre tliis winter. had in me ?" howled the wolf as he
'65.—Henry . M. Uearee, pre.-ideut of struggled to get free,
csfeinot be cured by family lemeoies, but re*
gaires an antidote from the ninkb of mafet ia the Norway National Bank, is a mem
“ 1 had plenty of confidence in
mtdica. The preparation so universally known ber of the Legislature.
under the name of Ely's Cream Balm is a sov
you,” replied tbe shepherd, •• but
’83.—H.
M.
Lord,
formerly
of
’83,
is
ereign unfailing ciua 'fur catarrh. It is a nt^at,
.pleasant, yet ihonmghly etKoi cioi.a remedy. now on tlie edilorial staff < f tlie lioek- more in the trap ! Prepare to die."
Moral.—Len t lend both horse and
*' I liavo been troubled with catarrli so badly,’ land Courier-Gazette, and is also copWrites B. F, Leipsner, A. M. of Red Bank, Ni dueling a school in Thomnston.
I saildle to the. some person —Detroit
J., •’ for several years, that it ►eriouily aflected
’8f.—0. W. Holmau, tormerty of '84, Free I'ress.
my voice. 1 tried various remedies without
rslief. One bottle of Ely's. Cream Balm did is now iTi piirliiei'siiip wiili his hrotlier
the work. My voice is fully restor^l, and my as editor and proprietor of llin Iloxlmry
Many people in iMaino will be
hiad feels better than for'years.’* Only 50 ct^. Advocate, a young newspaper published
grieved
to learn of tho recent death
The man who arrived at the station a moment at Boston Hlgliland^, Muss.
FUBUraiD BTiaT Fbidat,

HAPPY BABY

SOOTHING SYRUP

I

too into fur the tiuin had a splended cu.-renr
before him.
The full )wi:ig are tlie rjal estate trans
Hood's Sarsaparilla is an extract of the best
remedies of the vegetable kingdom known as fer.-: made rcceiilly :
Alteratives and Blood Purifiers.
Waterville--Georsje S. Flood to Ira
" Ladies and gentlemen, future announce- Hall, Sl2fi0 ; Ilari iet N. lledingtou to Fred
tuents wii) be aunuunced hereafter,” was the Fooler, $■’5.
We.s^ Wat'ervine.-Oscar N. Gcleboll ■
way the manager ot u local enterprise recently
expressed himself before an audiunce.
to Ilurac.o H. Drummond, .$70.
The peculiar action on the kidneys and urinBenlun.—Ilarritl Weymouth to Qeo.
iry organs of Bsparagns is frequently noticed
during the season. Professor Bonsen recently W. Grace, $760.
Clinton.—Loring Webber to John I.
proved in the case of the Eiiipen>r VViliiam.and
others that in combinutinu aith malt uudqui*j Webber, $200.
Qlae it ]s an absolute specific firdiseasas ol tha |
Vassallioi'o’.— Hierapsat Whitelmiise
livei, kidn< vs and urinary organs Hi** method | to Herbert F. Wliitehou-e. $350; Sarab
has been adopted by the Mail Rittoro Oo., and |
A.
Hns.-cy and Mary G. Win,-low to Lydthis great (.ierman* FoihI is now composed ui j
tnalt, lio'ps quinine bark and ur<puragus.— ia M. Soule, $10; Isaac Fairfield and
[Medical riiues.^
1 Sarali F'airlii ld to Everett E. Monk, $100.
Fairfield—Edward J. Lawaenco et als
The extreme western boundary of tlie United I
States is in tiie Island of At'oo, as iarleyend to Rose D. Bessey, $1. Edward .1. Law
Ban Francisco as. that city is froin Maine. Ban rence et als to George A. Nicliol-, $100.
I'raiicisco is thus only thn half-way station in
the Journey aoroga our country.»
Near I’assaduiakeag, Tuesday, Charles
PxRaoNALl TO Men Only!—The Voltaic
Bstt Co., Marshal, Mich, will send Dr. Dye’s Mills nrew a revolver and bade John D.
Celebrated Kleotro-Voltaic Belts and Electric Hurley stand anil deliver. Hurley stood
Appliances on trial for tliirty days tu men end deliv'ered six didlnrs and a silver
(young or old) who are atfiicttid with Nervous wateli. lie delivered mpre. As soon as
uebiilty, Lost Vitality and kindred troubles, he gof away lie delivered information
laaranteelng speedy and ooinplote rvslonttion
oliiners ol tho law wliicli delivered
•f bealth and munly vigor. Address as Mm'ye >

I

N. B.—No risk ia inourfed. as tliirly days' triai Mills into llioir liands. Mills sold liiiiisell elieaply. Vor six dollars and a
It iliowed.
Iy30
Aliuditifr to Beecher’s efitimate that one fe* wateb ho will have to serve a term 'ii
oi»ie hoQAo fly will liiy twenty thousni-d
State prison.
-■ ■ —-------------------------------- 1--------------------------1q * seiison. we think it is a pliy ii fly couldn't
' “Ladiks To.'iio."'—7'Ac Great Fe
b$ grafted on a hen.
Peruvian StKiie cures Dynpepsin, Genera male Jiejiudy IS prepared by llie “ Wo
I Debility, Liver Complaint, Boiis, Humors, men’s Medieal Institiilc ”ol Buffalo, N.
Cliruiiio idurrhea, Nervous Afi'cctions, Kpiniile Y.. and is llicir lavorite prcscriiilion lor
Coraplaiuts iitid ell diseHses origitietihg Iu n bad ladies who are snfl'eriiig from any weakItte of the blo4td*
.
lySb
' lu-sa or eoiiiplaints common to tlieir sex.
It is better to soy,''This one thing Ido," I Ij is sold liy druggists at $) per bottle.
. tbtn to snyi ''These*forty things I dabble in."
I IVlITAU’EBALSAUOr WiLD ClIJCRRT CUroS Ladies can" ohlain advice /ree. Send
Coughs, Oalds, BrunoUitls, Wluiopiug Cough) amp for names of llioso who have been
CruQp, influenza Consumption, end hII diaeus* ured.
,

of Mr. Joshua lliilchinsua, of the
Hutchinson Family, so justly cele
brated for their musical talents the
deceased was 71 years ot ago.

On.'WhAT A CotMl j-^WUI you hoelTi
tbe warniogt—the sigiiBl, perfaapt; of
the •ai]e epppiach of tiMit mot* teivibie
dieeaH CenMmptJqtt. Ask Toaraelvos
ppn
als
ir yenTaQ'itlTurii, fsr the sake of fifty
cents, to run the risk and do ilotlling
Iit4«ltiuotMI klBiU, it
for il. We know from experience that
.11 .Hora, fttne I MI.ra tt>
Shiloh's Care will oiire votir cough. It
M dolbw* «Mh.
ncvqr f:iil8. This oxpf.ins why ifiore
BonqD«ta and tl.a R<was ftor .11 oaMllons, Bt all
than a million bottles were sold the |jstt
of the ye.r ,W«li«rr m.dc .mnfnrau
year. It relieves croup, whoojjing cotigh with W4B. MuKTdN A CO., Ih« wtll.lnown
al once. Mothers, do imt bo w.iibnut it. |
For lame beok, aide or ehost, usb Bhiinh's'
In the
ihc w.y
wt)..
Porous Plaster. Sold
F. N. Kincaid. 1 _ '® arntth ni with anythifnit in
of

SI

ff.!**®* j" Newton Theplog-

Dtsi’ipsia aud Litkr CoMFLAitct.—Is
it not worth tho snmH price of 76 cents
to free yonr..«If ol every symptom ot
Iheso distressing complaints t
if you
think so, call nt our store and get a botllo of Sbiloli’s Vitaliscf.' Every bottle
has it priated guarantee on it. Use II
itfccoi-dingly. and if it does.you no good
it will cost ydu ndtlflii^. &ild liy F. if.
HinCald.
IVe litlve d ipcefly hnd ))oeiUve ctife
for Catarrh, Diphtheria, Canker Muuth
and Headache, id ShiloU's Catarrh Rem
edy. A nasal injector ffec tfilh every
bottle. Use il il you desire health and
sweet breath. Price 50 cts. Sold by F.
N. Kincaitl^__________________

A house or carriage painter should
neyer eat or sleep without first wash
ing the hands and face and rinsing
the mouth Keep^he buckets, brush
tiof tbq r.hrotiW Lunis and Chest. SOcents
es and tools clean, so they may bo
I Milt bottle.^
Iy89
Tlin whiskey distillers begin to dospuT . bandied without smeariug the hands,
' it is not true that the indy David Duvis is to of inrtiieiieiiig Congress to extend B’s ' Never sleep in a paint.sh jp nor in a
i&trry wmaodcb a ooropoeiur on n newspaper, time for keeping their mniiufnctuies IV
room. Never allow
Ai the stm^ iicne It must be admitted Hhe
and are groaning
t. I
_ paint to accumulate on the clothing
■ thowB a printer's preference for A "fat tHkeJ* i bond,
a,.-o
«a
A little girliiia London Sunday School being' I'd'ng obliged U. pay their la.xts like other
I or finger-nails Never wash tlie
I wked wiiv God made the flowers of the field, ppQple.—[I OlT AU».
I Kplled, ••I siippow for pattern, for .rtiflcinl
jjouTii Vassai.hOro.—Tho following ■ hunda in tumontine, as it relaxes the
!”*■
.'named oflicers of H. W. Mullen Fo.at, muscles and iujurea the joints ; any
Thi Safest Wax.—The safest and surest
uo.i- a ij were duly iii.stnlled animal oil, or even linseed oil, is bet
Vf vvstora th. youthful color of the hair is No. 83. I . A. L. Wert
^imjahed bs' Parker's Heir Balsam, whiob is luBl Mon<la> uvtuiug by
* . * ter. Never drink water which has
1 wstfedly popular from Ita superior oleanli* Could. ; K. C. Cooinbjt, o. V. O.; Joiin stood any length of time iu a paint
I
I Witlice, J. V. C.; Ainnsa Gregory, Surj^i shop or newly-painted room.

At the Store of

AND DEALER IN

ACilDY MADE GLOTHIND, AND

BEDINGTON & OQ.,
WATKKVILI.B,dCK.<

rtrujsrxsMiJsra aoonse

WILIilAMS HOUfiE REOCK. WATERYIYaEE.

Say ! Stop !

Lddk!
^ R A IV

HUlalaOl

Corner Market

MEN, YOUTH & CtHLORENj

Md^nificent Pixir oj Cattle

-------------

JdaiSf Caps and Gents. Furnishing Goods:

{Hdt MaliXnwi ft Co. have just siatightered, tho finest you have suiia for many
a (lay, iind os we intend to let them hang
two or three weeks td rlpedj ydU cad (dtfi
and mark the piectl ydU wdllt ai.d HavS
it saved for you-

To he fourtd in the market,"esn bs had the
Melt Offlee. for 26 cents.
ON THIRTY DAYS' TRIAL.
The Volati4Bbi.t Oo.,Marshall. Mioh.,wi]i
Rend pr. Dye’a Celebrated EleiotroVolUlo
Kelte and Eleckrio Applisnoea on tria 1 for 30
days to men, young or old, who are nfflictefl
with nerVons debility, lost vitality and kindred
troubles, guaranteeing speedy and o mpleto
restoration of health and manly vigor.' Ad
dress as ahoVe. N, H.—No risk is incurred,
as 03 dsys’ trial Is allowed

An Irtimon8$ Assdriment I

WATERVILLE; MAInI!.

53d Year.

rnK

BODEY'S

CONaHEGMIONALIST.
F«r the Holldai'ii.

J. V. PFRCIVAL
Announces that be lias made extensive
preparations lor the IlOl.lDAY SEASON, and that his goods arc fast arriving,
WILL COMTAi:4
and will soon be all open.
A Complete Novel in Every My stork will rCpiosant one of the
most hi ll Hunt ar.d lUtractive assortments
Issue.
of popular goods to bu found in this city.
BosiiTds its usual rich arr.'iy of Fashion,
. itreLuntiD akk
Art and Litfriry Matter.

For 1883.

FITTED OR UNPITTED, AT

MARKET PRICES.

at Nudd Field,
FRANK DRAKE dr CO.
Orders left at the Yard, or ut F*. J. Connor’*
Storo, Main Mrnt.
— -^
■'

Only $2 Per Year.

Sub.<.oiIptions will bo received at this
OAlco iu Clubs with ibis Paper
Tha Mail and Gedey’s Lmly’. Book for
In Fuirfield. Jnn. 25, to tho wife of Robert
uue year, at $3.26.

JAMEIBLE’S

Bisiqiie FiKiirttM, VnMcn^
8wifi«i CnrviiigfH, Flc{(nn$
Pliinli KoodH in Odor
Citnen, Olove A H’dk’f
JBoxcm,

Two (»pies and 1 engraving to
cliib.raisir
8.70
Three copies and 2 engravings
til club raiser
6.26
Four copies and 3 engravings to
club raiser
6.60
Fur a club ol five, with a remit
tance of
10.60
we will give nnn (reo copy ol
the Lady's Bonk for one year,
and any 6 of the engravings
tho club miser m i‘y .select.
For a club of ton, willi a reiuiU
lance of
18.60
wii will glvo'one copy of tho
Lady’s Book for one year, 10
engravings nnd a hamleomo
porlfoliiC
'
For aotlnb of fiflccn. with a ro.
iniltance of
27.00
we will give ono copy of tho
Lady’s Book for otto year. 16
rngrairings and a handsome
portfii'ii).
For a club of Twculy, with re.
milfanee of
33 60
we will give ono copy of the
Ijiidy’.s flook fur one year, tho
ciilire 20 engravings nnd a
haiuhsoiuo portfolio.
()n aiJHlIealion tim piiblishefs will furj nisli a list of tho Tweiily EngniHngs,
j from which you may miiko yo'nf own
' Si'leeiion.
Specimen copy Of Lady's Book sent
free to club raisers only.
Aiiilrees all coinniuiiicatious,

Publisliers Godov’s Lady’s Bodk.
Philadelphia, Pa.

91 AY BE HAD.

find. Noveltlei of every desoHptlon.

FArtoy Cups & Sauoersj
is ailtlAf YAltlflTk: '

THE
CRUSOE BOOK SHELF,
SomeUilng New, UBi-ful, Chpap nnd Pretty.
STATIONERY,
In the Fine Qrado* and In Frtney boxe*, bcfiidci a
gruat variety la ell price*.
AI*o, an exten*lvoand beaut Iful line of

Climtiiias mil New Year Carls.

Besiiles the above Special Goods, I
luivo a full line of Staple Goods that goes
to make uiy stock complete, too uumeroiis
to inenlkin.
Brt.sil)s(-l

Diaries, Almanacs, Ilojidffy Gift
Books, Uiick-Guminon Hoarils,
Scrap Alliums, ko., &o.

J. F. PERCIVAL,

I-IIKNIX BLOCK WATEIIVILI.K.

*—’—

4 ^n

-------------- -

J irPeiBons looking for rents should
piiuiro at the MnUottlce.
,

effected by this medicine are so wonderful
ninch grain and meat a
that the sUnplest btiitenient of tliem altoros ,
received in the city nnd considera
the best proof that it coiqhiiie* rare u
j.
tyop jf
Bpeiits and when oneo usud securui Die
^
uonlideuco of the people.
|
'‘

-..y

N" other religions jiiurmil in tbe world
•mploys u larger'lorcc timn tho Congragatidiialist. Besides tho members of uur
stn'ff in tile lioiiin otllnu at Boston, woara*
represciiteil in New Vork liy llev. A. II.
Glnpi>, B. 1) , nnd in Cliicago by Rev.
Siiiieuii Gijbei'l, D. U., tlio latter giving
his enliru time to tlie work.
Whilu
alining to represent speClallj- tbe dcnoniillation wliieli its niimu ifidleiites, tho
Coogregatioiinlist is broad mid Caiholio
in tpiril, as well as truly national in Its
sCopo, und will bu round welcome in n',1
OTuntOlical families, willi liitlo ix'fereiico
tu doiiumliiiitiiiual lines. -Tlie fullowiiig
is a glinipso of oiir prugraiumu lor lliu
contliig year:
IJnfierlalnties of Sciunce; Exaggera*
lion of the Issues lK.‘twuuD Buiuncu and
Il.'hgion ; True and Fiilsu Agiiusllclsin ;
Some of lUu tomidutiouH that Seiunco
eunnut shake. Four articles. By Fruf.
(1. Frederick Wright.
Business Success and Fidelity to Cllriit.
Font arlleics.. lly n Bdstun minister.
Clerks, By U.v. Abbott E. Klttredge,
D. U. >
InteUeet in the Modern Pulpit; Mass:vebuseils nnd the tjimkei's.
By I’ruf.
Ansliii Plieljis, 1). 1).
Gl'.nrch Miisie. By Kev. Joseph T.
Diir^ea, 1). 1).
l.aiidinarks (if I/ife. Keihlmsconced
of Tliiins Unit tried .Men’s .Souls, Two
nrlicles. By Hon. Selinyler Colfax.
A Culm .\lan'b Expel iuuuqiuhUCbSlt.
By ‘ Herbert Newbury.’
Praclioal nnd Usefdr Article*p- Arl)#'
Iratiouvs, Lawsuit*; Curluus Weddiiig*
WediHiigs; Uecent Sunday QmWiqti*;;
Will-Miiking: The Evil.s ol Conlllcttffg
Divorce IjUWs. Five articlui. By-Ben
jamin Ynughnn Alibult. Hliorl I’rnctieal Arlleles on Healih and
Disease, By u Boston I'liysioiau.

and thue encourage home enterjtriee,"
1* a sound busIncMs pflticlplt*, nnd Is my motto
evi-ry lima, hut if sotnvlinifs Impppits that wp
cannot find Jufit wiiat'iViMivifd nMjouks In wltloli
cafie wo efo of rourso JiiaflUcd fii buying else'
where. When you ure at
RKITi}!:,!),
Ju«$ ftpp arountl to

Vralt'» lUock^ on Jlridfjt Stretf,
At tlie Ttmnch Hoii.o at the TIe»a of the IMstnii
—Biitier, VInegsr. Milk, «nd Straw for nnd.,—at and examine tny goods, iind if yon see enythtiig
raodpru^e price*.
you neeit. which you can’t And at lioiiio, I niian
SwIU
BKTII WEVTWORTII.
be very g\ml to WK you Imvu it nt a LJr price. 1
have a tine asfiortiDPnt of K'*od$, neeied aliuufit
every day, by slmokt pypryoody. 1 will not nttemut to name ihetn lipro. t'lit can iiimuro vou tlipy
are wurtli ezatniniiig, und my iirirea nre reaitonA ft*w nice ne# 81flA*, welitbnde In good ityJ*, able. Duii’t tftku my word loi it. but cull and so*
•
for sale
the ■uhfitiribvr, ai hi* »hop on Temple or yonrpelvi'S,

SLEIGHS FOR SALE.

•treet. Price* rotsonablc.
*treet.
WatorvIllo.Dec.W, 1882.

TllOkAS SMART,

SAVES EABOR, TIKE and SdAP AXAZmODY, and gives unlveraal sotlsfactlon.
family, rloh or poor should be without it.
Sold by all Grocers. BKW AllR of Imitations
^oU designofl to midlead. PBARLINK U tho
ONXiY BAYS labOr-Bnvtng 'oonipotind« Iui9
always bears the abovo symbol, and name of
JAMES PYI.B. NBW YORK.

8. II. ni.AFKWFIAs,
KAlltiriBLI), UK.

AT COSTr
FOR 30 DATS.

WANTED.
Thrcu I'ir.sl.Clas.s'Irotior.s. One capa
ble ol taking c|iargii|or a Liuiidiy. First
Class Prices will be paid.
Apply to,
W D. CHOCK liT'r,.
27 nudi20 King St.
St. .I'lhns, N. B.

CORNER AIIEilxD.
MARKET

I’rlee $3.01) a year.
Send a postilt
card fur a tail statetuonl of premimri
offer.-, and ol reduced rate tu clubs ot
live subscribers.
W. G. OHKENE & CO.
No. 1 Somerset St:, Boston.

To the Citlei.ns of Watervilte.
Wherctts, tbe indications iroqiiciilly
wiinCbsed upon the stl'oels in our town,
would sei in to show to us that there lit
more or less illegal Iralllc in iiitoxienliiig
drink,—now to the und that snvh IrnlUu
may bu .oiipinossed. 1 Invite, and ospeo.
Inlly request all gcMwl ciii/.mis to co
operate with mu in the execution nl Ibo
prohibitoi'V law ; promising on my part
that all ndiahin inlorinatiim sliiilt b.
pnmiplly, tiiilbliilly r.'id iinpartialtg amed upon lor this puipusi*. No iiolie.
Iskeii of anonymous conmiiuirpiilions;
all others slricliy co )(ldeiulal.
C. K, McFADUEN, D.q t SKorilt.

JUMB0

'

tu 1$

AT TtlK

Almost Given Azuay.
MAIL’I OFFICE)

Those popular 12 luoa , at

6S, CEN TS EA CH.
Bed Ltno Gilt Edge
PORTS.

tl.N I’UUtKlX uwick.j

KURKK A”
FOR MAN

and

BEAST

one of lliH b*‘»t llrilnipiait of its kind In Amrrlrs*
fir Rlu’iiiimliam; NfuraVin, Si)rfiin<t, liruist*,

Riirns. < JiuppuU Ilut|.|$, niilbUliiH. I.mue Ruckp
lU’ndaciiP, Ac., U$*Uu other. I’ricv 25 csiit*.
I’rri.art .1 liy C. I,. I*. II \XDV, China. He.

L. J. COTE k GO., Agvnts for Wulsrvliit.

7S CENTS EACH.

is

History, Biography,
I ravel, &tc.,

Mtuilii’vvs lias just airlvctl Ijoiik* fryui
lioston witli ti lar^u lut of cUoico

Oranges & Lemons.

MScliEiiilecfPriiiii

I2tb day of Feb., A. U..
ai 2 o’clock to the
aflvrnoon.
Uivcu uuUvr my hand thr dato llr«t above vrrtHen.
A. V%''. LK0NAKD. Deputy Sbo|lff,
As Uesseii|{ur of the Court of Into!Ivtfiicy for sa|4.
KciumaLmc.
14

We are using this year, ns preniiunis,
a lino Sluel portrait of Prusiduiil and lb*
Wiitcrbury watch, two of the- Qih'st vutii'iblo articles for lbs li nisuhold that caff
bu secured. While these afford roasoniiblo reniinli-rirtlo'n to those who proeiir*
ns new subscribers, we defiend mainly
on ilio qualilV uf the paper which we
send (or the largo inuiuaso to uur lis^
w'liieb' wo (ixp.-et the coming season.

it( tho liirffost animul of his kfriJ In tho #orltJ, tD4

TII15

I -------- ----------

recommended Bwayne** Ointment furekin
instead of volun teering useie^s remarks

Yliv RpnI Fniiiily Paper.

PATKOYIZF

and will sell Ibeiii at very low prices.
Gall and exaiuinn our stock, and inquire
I CMna and Japan buy our dried apples freely’I Henry baktil, O. Hm
"ur prices,
Thai does American industry help to swell the . Chap.Henry hwer, Q. M. , J. A. K
,
A patriot ruturns to bis unlive land
G. H. MATTHEWS & CO.
1 population of the Orleot.
j Acijl-; ami Owen (VNeill. O. G. Alter '
SUITED TO THE TIMES.
more profoundly conyiuced limn ever of
, How SHk Saved hab Dabuno.--‘I shall tU«
its immeasurable silirerlnrily to every
MESSKNGER'S
notick.
?0t feel sonervoM
again
about
baby'*
teethselves
wore
boaiitilul
and
imprussivo,
- _______ aga
or country in the world. “ Tbe I,Oillcu ot th« ttlioriiFol Konnobeo County. ilrSpecial attention to
writes a grateful motlier. ‘‘We almost abundant rations were issuAl, followed
I’uuters,
6T^
rATEOF H.VINK,
loit our darling from cholera infantum, but by a eaiup-lire at which speeclies were of llieso,a»tlior”counlrli'<,’’ bo sn
I'PPily heard of I'arksr’s Ginger loiiio in made and personal rominisceuoes of the a line /scorn, “ arc partleularly ^iotin. Ksnnkbbc ss.
January __
22d,____
1883,
I’rugrammcB.
I iiQi*, A few *pooofui4 toon cured baby, and Eiven. inlorspersea willi army songs, and 'vuy,
yanil the I'pilIS Um glv^ nolio.. that on-tiuT'Xtd Say ot
CironlarH,
f^ooeasional doso keep* u* in good healtb.**~ ^atriotiTmnsie
sliglilest^-iTgjird for * Jan., A. I>,. llis.'l, ■ WurrHiil In lu.ulvt-ncy
W
. ’..
. t. I...
al...
XTs.vtl.
Vii
ami Ihni'lk*
by
the
North
Vassalboiu’,
I Iwooklyn Mother.
Garda,'
yon know it's
•«»>"“
Brass Band. A sooru ot the Waterville tlmlr iial
Dodgers,
When a writer has idea* for which there 1^ Comrades parlidpaled In the eiijoyiuei^ ilifferent with'-us—-riVe call u brush a
HDWAUD j utKi.v
----------------- - ipiii Hoads
I ^Engliah, he may be excused for using a for
of Iho evening.'imd all Toted it a good brusb.-bocauau you UMil-to brash with; 11«UfJOduniy of k.ni.t.boe,''«ijMd,»d lo'b« ,n
Lhiiglan|Mg#t.^£New‘(MwKn9 Ptoayane.
or H ^lass » glass, uueausu it U made of lu^oiveutbL-btor^ oupvtisioH uf«ataDubtur, whioh Town Koports,
' ■
glass: or a bat a hat bceaiise—" ‘-Well, 'Kii'? "71‘J','* i’"Y''.'
A CoHMoji Sbmbb Vibw or tub Mattkb.-- time.
Catalogues,
L
1
fill
x./ki
T
alA
A
,
I
Lo
whlcti
last
tiatned
tlitie
litUrttbl
oi>
claims
ilumnv :;i
.''t<mi.-«-:i.
^*very day oocurrencet—Blinker meet* Flenbecause—why P
Oh, I guess thst must l. to be coinp^ied | 'rtul the jluyin.nt of any (tfbu
Dance Lists,
wliose face 1* mu^ed up like a LaplendMuch of the distress and sleknuss ntlribu- bo derived from ono ot tUosu B;ime tnr- if*"* *>>»*l»n»<ry AndtrAn.leref any pruperty bep sod the firat thing he blu't* out i*,*-“Got
elga languages, now that I come m look !
MiS
Town Orders,
ted
to
dyspepsia,clironle
diarrhtea
and
oilier
l*‘or*fsee,eh? Been livin’ too high; »hi)ul‘lbe
Bank Checks. .
imfjrblddeiibylAW) Tbrnt a tueellns uf Uie Cred,
Imoderate." Flenkln* know* that aa well causes is occasioned by, humor in Iho into it.
lior. of laid U.blor, in prow Hair drb:a and
l[J Blinker, but he wasn’t more moderate, and sfoniacli. Sovoral cases, with dll tho eharLetter Heads
elionle
ouu
or
niure,ao.l*noeo
of
hU
eiUte,
will
be
Ir'R pimples stood out on hia face likq door aoturistlos of thuso coiniiluintS.^havu lieei
aiailsllcs show that fliere were 'sidd
nt>ln at
lat a■ Court
I 'niaa-t of
o.F lasoWmioy
In ....I a#..-.. - —A—
L.-I_i>a_
... tl 8
held
to be
hokteo at
yiooi It would have been more chaaltable |o cured liy Hood’s Sarsaparilla, Ollior corn Chiuago lost year lor future delivery fl
IVobate (*onrt Rouinrin Au;rusta.OD lloDdav. the C3rAuU (U LOWEST pr%ce$.
IWi.
l^usi

mirror*)

"81ioi»pin|T Dai^N,
Look! Premiums to Club Baisers; Photo. A Ant(»j$raph Al
One copy one j-u:ir,
$2.00
bums, Cabinet Framcii,

Fimter, a daughter; to the wifo of Andrew
Ware, Jr,, a daughter.

In thin villnge, Jan. 80, George P. Libby
non of Mr.'A O, Libby, aged 15 yeara uud ti
monlhn.
In thin village. Jaa. 30, of' paralyala, Mr.
Maxim Ronco. aged 74 years. Mr. Ronco onme
>>i>m St. t'r.inoia to Waterviilo 3G yeufs ago,
Hince which time he Itaa boroo the ruputatiuu
of being an honest and iiiduiitrioiis man uud u
I DininU'nt adviser alHong our French citizens
and in the Catholic church. A wi>rthy family
of Hor.fl und daughters gtthcred with tboir af
flicted mother to honor him in hia funeral,
which was ono of the largest processiuiia ever
funutid at Si. Fi'anola ohnroh.
In Fairfield, Jan. 27, Jeiuimah Jones, u^cd
84 year-*.
In Sidney, Feb 2, Hiram Jacob*, aged 72
yeara.
In Lowell, AlaA .. Jan. 31.Miai Lizzie KF.
Webb, daughter of J. S. Webb of Giintou, and
ainter of MrH, Flattie I'erry of Waterville, aged
20\carK ami 0 moiitha.
In Augu^iu, Jun.2G, Goorgiauft Dru-A-n, nged
35 yeara.

/f k

‘Ml '

S. C( Marston,

G. H. MATTHEWS AGO.

Wood of all Kiads.‘

In North Sidnfty, Jan. 28, by Rev. E. T.
Whitman, at tbe rettiileiioo of Ibe^ride’a father
U. Drummond, Mr, Frank. B. uiirdincr nnd
MIm Laura A. Drummond, both of Waterville.
[Rhode Island paper* please copy.]
In Angnsta, Jan. 27, by Rev, II. W. Tilden,
Mr. William F, Marblo of* Sidney aud Mitot
Georg’e A. Wentworthlof,l'ortlana.

Goods Unoxotslled 1

l’’ric«S ilixtremcly Low I

HEAD THIS.
BALED HAY.

^arnugcfl,

P I. A T

FOR-

and examine that '

tm? HBMT HP1l§E BpOltPOB TIIE HONbT,

D X

Fall and Wintar Giothing!

Call at tho

THE mail
fs kept lor sale at J. S. Carter's Pariodical Depot, and at the Bookstores of J. F.
Pei'cival and C. A. llenrieBsen.
, -- *■

Mevbhant ^I'Rilov

at a few hours notMe. t/eaVe J^bur ofdeH with
'

i

m, M.

PLORAl DECORATIOIVR

Tho flow of money from this coun
try to Germany for tha snfiferers by
the inundations has beau large, uud
is still going on. The subscriptions
liave been obtained very quietly in
hundreds of American cities, with
out tbe necessity of violent appeals
or popular excitemsut Relief to a
thi best thino known »*
vast number of the German sufferers
WASHING^BLEAOHING
has undoubtedly baou furnished by
IN HARD OB SOFT, HOT OB COLO WATEB.
the contributions from this country.
The following is a solvent for old
putty uud paint: Soft soap mixed
with a solution of potash or caustic
soda or pairlasli, and slaked lime
mixed with sulKciont water to form
a paste. Kitber of those, laid on with
an old brush or rag and loft for some
hours, will render the putty or paint
easily removable.

FALL SUITINGS AND OVERCOATINGS^

PORTLAND FLORISTS,

Mr. J. II. Parehley, a member of
ical Institution, Las received and ac
cepted it call to the Baptist church
in VVestboro, Mass Mr. P. gradu
ated at Colby, in 1881.

A-Rne diaplay of’

Maxuau A; Wi.N-o,

Mai Office,........
Fhenix lllock.
Main-St

at reduced price <.

OLlVKit OPTIC'S
Y0IIII6 AMERICA SERIES,

Ueducud tu $1.01), sell everywhere
fur Si 7.‘>.
TUB WUllKH UB

Eugene Sue and G. F R. Jaraoii,
Cnly 33 cts. each, etc.

SILVER S'!'., COR. UK MAIN.

w tvt Jii: H VI Lj
NflTICK OF dissolution.
<)T1<*K 1$ lii’rebv ifivuiT, thulihf firm ofKTKVKNrt A TCZlhU 1* tills day
ty

N

inutUHl ’ coTlioiit.

Waterville, Jan. 17,

Cll.\S. \V. STKVKS'd.
-CAliaXaZiKUw
3tv33

fijmplums are moivtiirr, tiingini;. itcbinr, wocssal
night; scviua &s if jiin>wt>rnia wvru cruwUug
tb»rrctum: tho|>rUate{•artsaredfUnulTectod. Asa
pie^itant, fcviiur.dt*al sod iM^tlvo cure, Swaym*’#
fliwtaaaz
w anY arHHo itr the m^sC
Sold bydniggUtSfUrsendbOcu. in 3*ct. Htaiupa 1
Itoae*^ $1.25. AtUrvsa
fiwAVMa A duM, Fbila., ML

K>-

SSwSSSStTBBBwBB

TT-aam- 1 iWiU ill iin 'III ...... .......... . 'll*”

^aterbiUe iUail.. .0t\t. 2, 1883.
New Advertisements

MISC B LTL. A. N Y.

STEAM DYE HOUSE.

BUILDERS

Auanettt, MaiRte,

FARMS AND HOMES

W O »«D S.
k UTTLB Under word
Wrapped in e lUtU Hiyme*
Sen% imi nptm ih% peminff eir*
Ae Med* ere eoetUi^ everywhere
In the eweet enmmer time.

HEiMY PRESEKES
THAR A

CHICKEtlNG PIANO, *400.00.

A little idle wont
Breathed in an idle honrt
Between two UaBbe that wont waa aaid,—
Forip>tten aa toon ae ntUredi
And yet the wonl had power.

Carpenter A«;rioN organ,

*20. 60, 70, 90. and HO.
mason

& HAMLIN OUGAN, *25,

1.15

Away they apod, the words.
One, like a winged aeed,
Lit on a aonl which gave it room,
And atr-oisht began to bud and bloom
In lovely woad and deed;

oRgaNeTtEi

LADIES’ TONiG.

Xhe other eareleae word,
Dome on an evil air,
Found a rich eoil and ripened faat
Ita rank and poiaonoua growtha, and oaat
Freeh aeeda elsewhere.
The apeafcera of,the words
Paaaed by and marked ,one day,
Tlie fragrant blosaoma, dewy wet,
The banefnl flower* thickly Bet '
In oloaterinjj krray.

The Great Female Remedy.
The Favorite Prescription of the

Women’s ftledical Institute,
BUFFALO. N. Y,, U. 8. A..

And neither know his work;
One smiled, and one did si^b.
** How strange and sad,"one said, '* it is
l^eople should do such things aa this;
I'm glad it waa not 1."
And ** What a wondrona work,
To reach so far. to high ! **
The other said; *' what joy *tsou1d be
To send out words so helpfully.
1 wish that it were I.**
Shiloh’s Consdmption Cdhe.—Ijliis

For I.eucorrhosa, or Whites; Inflammation and
Ulceration of the Womb; Prolapeus or Falling of
the Womb; Imwularitks, Flooding, Stok Head*
•che. Kidney C^iraplalntN, DarrenneM, Painful
and irregular Menetroatton and Araenorrhisa.
For m (king labor easy, as a Tosro for motbers
■.WaL ^nursing^ children,
- * ** .
^ chaoM
* - - - - • — of life,
when
or through
.... has
fgn^oRLD.
th's---------preparation
NO EQUAL IN TBi i
If you hare tried other remedies sdthoui su^
ceits, do not be dl«eoaraged,
give "Lanma*
T-•avf’% singU truU. Itw rsryuifs to five gukk
and p4rmaHeHt relief,
If you are trouble).
‘)le4 with ony
. .. weakneee
_....... . or
..........
com*
.
pUint common to our mx. Ujr aside the doctor's
prescription for ones, sod try **L*t)tss* Tomo,**
which we guarantee will positively eur« you.
•900 will
glrm'for Mr'cm. ol'Femal.
----- *'L.dih
---------------------WMknM. or -Inablmj which
* Tohio” will
not euro. Thl. U . bona /td* offer, nud. Sjr
- reopontibU hullw, who know from taptrionm

$a,5,10'.
OUGANINA, $10,
AUIOFUONK, $5.
ACCORDION, $1.50, 1.75, 2 5d,
HARMONICAS, 25c J5c oOc, 76c.

100'
VIOLINS, $1, 1.-50, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 10,
I •, 20,

-

—

VIOLIN BOXES, 30c. 50c GOc 7()c.
*12 3.
GUITARS, $5, 7, IH.
H.AN.IOS, St, 0.
ClurinetH. Flutes, Fifes and Piccolos,
very cheap.
''tandard cheap music & ransic books^

EMILE BARRIER ft CO.,

ATTENTION!

OomiMBfliiixaudAy.Ooti IS, 188S.

PAaemoBB TBaibi, LebTaWatervllla for'
Portland * Boatorf. vU Abrnatk bn Mondx..
only, ,0.16 a.Di.i 6,16 t.m.ij lO.Odp.m.
'
Via LewiatoD 6.16 am. I for Portland 1.66 Dm ■
Balfait, Oester, Bangvi A Tanctboro’.O.SOa' •
iti.i 6.09p Id.
>-«a.
For Balfaat A Banffor, 7.16 a. ni.(mxd)
for Skowhagan. mixed 6.00 a. m., (Monda.a •
For
iceptad.)! 0.06'p.m.; For lifatt TFaterYilla A
excel
Norl Anaon 6 0dp. m#
Pnllman Trains each
ni|
«w,b way
w«y erery.
•»«7y. night,
Snp.
daye Inoinded. Pnllbian
Pnllman oar
oara on day train
between Bangor and Boeton.

Awarded Arat premium U Maine State Fair. 1B70.
ThebestlntHeworULsresMllyobtaSnsd In Da- This reliableestebllehmeatbaaagoneles throughkoU. IfInniMtA and Nibrthern Iowa. Oct' feody u ttheState, an^MdiVei^ pateoslied on aooount
0 8prftig4iFliiit
oomwy best served. f the very Ej^odflent Work.
to move In tho
I
County rrspt, desorlplion of lands, rates, of pas
MAirtFAOTOREB
ssgp and freight, furslihcd free by OHA8. A. Ladiei* DrdiM and Oent'i Oakinentf Dyed
whole or^lppod. Kid Qlovce eleanaed ordyea.
imOWN, Agent, Chicago,
Chicago. Mlllwaukee
Mlllwaukt ft 8t. PaulOld CraMg ^..acetjlernanl and Grenadines, how
S06 Washington 8t.. Boiton, Itsta. No
ever sollei or faded, reflnlshed equal to new. New
trouble to anawer queatloni.
Crape grettlylmproved.
I llAWAIMli'CATARRH liEMEbY.~
Window and Door Frames,
Orqpe
/H/mall ParctU «aiffrl|
bc
eent
nafh
MOOLDlNOS.tsCd
FRENCH ST^AM FEATHER UKNOVATOR.
Formerly prepared by J. J, Peavey, of nonolnln,
0'eather Bedai Pillows, Bolsters and Oarlrd Hair
Hawaiian lalanda.
Fnaioli* rwaiiraforBoeton and Portland
thoroughly eleaneed by steam. UpYioletered Fur Conatantly on hand Southern Fine Floor Boxrda. via Angnata, 6 46, 10.16 a. m,, via Lawl.ton
smax BELIEF FOB CATABBH.
matched or square joints fitted for use. Glased at0.30a. m. 11.10 a.m, 10.80p.m.t for Skowniture olennoed without damage.
Carpets and
Hundreds ofteatlmenUl* already received, and Lace Curtalna elaansed and fluTehed oa good aa
Windows to order. Ballnsters, hard wood or began, ^OOn.m., (Mondays excepted.)t 3 lo
we have ye t to learn of an Instance where It has new. fllelgh Trimmings restored to their primi
soft.
Newell Poats* Mouldings in g^reat va
p.ro.Sarys only) Fer Bangor A Vanceboro*
failed to givd relief. Dittolvn ae $oon a* wed. tive color, without being ripped.
Oeata^ Garriety, for outside and Inaldo honae fluiso. Oir 7.16 a, hi.! 1.86 p.m.( 16.86 p. m.
'
Full ilsed box, by mall, 80e. For trade price mente repaired.
ele Mouldings olxny radtua.
list, addreoa,..
Opdera so felted by mall, expresa or at the ogenPassbwobr THAiwa are dne from Portland
oy fn any town. Large poroola called for and do- 49*Our work la made by the day and warranted' & Boatcn.rla AOgOefa 8,17' a.m. (daily,)4.0f
C- A. PAtt80Nfl|ftrCO.vPortiftiid,Ko^
and wc are selling at VERY LOW figures.
ifvered.
>m.) 6.40p.m. (Sat'yionly.
General Agents for United States.
vitt Xifwtatpn,' 4.66 p. nl
g^For work taken at the shops our retail pr be
E.MILE BAkBlER, Proprietor.
are ns lo#
low-----------et onr wholesale, and we dellee
Porlinnd 10140 a.m.
at ears at same rate.
KNAUFF- BROS., Agrnt.fur W.ten-lllu
From ifkowhogaa 6.06 a, ni
J. H. FIBLD, Agent f6r Wost.WnU’rvillo
jb
Vanooborn, liangorft East, 8 10 a.m. ( 6.84 n
»IKMlltve
Thave *
iKMlltve r*lne<iy for tlie above dlHeHRQ;
dlHeiiRQ bv 111
m. mixd.; 0.66 p. m.( fromMorIh Anaon A
UM tlieatonda lif rseni or the worat kind and of i«-i'i’
Weat WaterYilllo,
Watervilllo, 6.00 a. M.
•randinghevabMaetirod. Indeed, ooetronir In my r>i''l
nn:BSs :^^usra.
, In Its eillcitev. tbet I wlH Mini TWO BOTi l.i: I
Fbbiobt TRAiKS,art dne from Portland
MgAthorwUhaT>r.DAnr.BTKRATIBKiiniiti •* >
iooav ealYbrer. oivt Kxiio"" and P. O
» .
ITia Lewieon, 3.66 a. m.1.16 p.m.7.66 p.m
DU. T. A. HLOi r.M. \*l IVnrI sr . K • '
Tkusteks—Reuben Foster, Moses Lyford, 6.0. . TIa Angnata,8.60,6.16 p. m.] From Skowha'
pan,
8.60 a. m. (Mondaya only,)4.46 p. m,
N.wspxpar Advertiiing Bureau, 10 Bpruco
Oornish, Franklin Smith Nath. Mender, A. N.
Reapedfutly informs tho ladies of Watervllle
from Bangor A Vanoeboro', 10.40 a. ■;< a.i
6.10'
St.,M. 2,
Greenwood, Hiram Pi^hon.
that snt! has just returned from Boston with
p.m ; 10.10 p, m.

jr. FURBISH,

DCOT'S. Sash, Blindsi

PONSUMPTBQ

--

J. FUEBI8H.

MISS EDNA E. SPRINeFIELD,

WATERVILLE 8AVINQ8 BANK

Latest Fall Fashions,

SEWiKG MACHINES.
S rUAllT SINGER, $27.
DAT K S II .M F ROV Kl) A M E ill 0 \ N
$•>.
WIIII’E. $30 and 35.
HOUSEHOLD, $35.
“
NKW AMERICAN, *35.
WHMELI-:R’& WILSON,$40, 45, .50
ROTARY .SHUTTLK, Something
New, $3.5, &c., &c ,

. HAN8C0M BLOCK, >

PAYSON TtCKBRXGen. Snp(,

Deposits ofbne dollar and upwards,received
and oiFcrs her scrviccif to all who will favor her and put on Interestnt oomroencementof each
with work, with conlidcuce thdt she can give .sat- month.
iefoction.
No tax to be paid on deposltsby depoaitors,
She is prepared to do
Dividehds made In May and^November.and
CfiOAK
MAKIWCI.
if not withdrawn are added to deposits and in
terest
is thus compounded twice a year.
In tho latest city styles, or in any style desired.
Offioeio Savings Bank Building. Dank open
H AIN-ST —Rooms over Carponter’s Muislo Store.
BlumenthaPs new building.
daily trom 9 a. m. to 12 ra. and 1-80 to 4 p. pi*
Saturday Evenings. 4-80 to 6-80.
WATBRVILLE.
E. R. DRUMMOND^ Treas.
Waterville,-June 1.1880.

Is beyond onestioo the nio8t.euccea.sful
Coogb Medicine wo bnre ever sold, n
few doaea invnrinbly coring the worat wh.t “ Ladii.' Toaio” cm do.
(Junction Main and £lin Street.)
SoU bv Dranicu. PRICK,
cates of Cough,. Croup, aiul Bronchitia,
The Pomen'f Mtdieai IntMuU II m MMcInwhile ita wonderiul aueveaa in the cure
DRALKItS IN
of prominent Lady PhyiMant^ who here
ot Conaumptioii i* without n pcnillel in tion
■ucoeCAfulljr treated the dliieue. oomnion to their
F II p U
the hiatory of medicine. Since its drat MX, for yemn. Wires, Mothers Md Dmuxhters
Pipe Tenement nii Mill-si., 8 Rotmis.
obtain sdrice ooncemlnsr their heidtn ,Md
discovery it has been Bold on n gunran • osn
A.t
Carpenter’s
Music
Store,
diseues by mail,/Tm, by Mndln, symptoms snd
Gooti Runt tin Front.si., 6 Rooms.
tee, a test which no olher meilicinu can dsscriptlon of dlwise. Bsnd tsro thrse-CMt
.STANDARD
&
b
A
N
C
Y
lUuniuuthutV Xuw Block, Afaln 8t,
Iloust; of 10 Rooms on Higli. st.
Stamps for our psmpblet to women. AddrsM
stand. If you have a cough, wo earn
WATEUVILLK. MAINE.
GROCERIES,
e.stly ask you to try il. Price 10 eta.. 50 WwMea’a Rledleal iMtttata, Bnffslo, lf>Vi
(Jfsnfton tIUi pcipsr.)
eta., and Si. It youi luna;a are .sure,
1 .STORE ;iih1 Lot on Muin-st.
cheat, or back lame, uaa' Shiloh’s Purus
20 Lots in ilusii'itlile locnlitos in tlic
Piasters. Price 25 cts. Sold by F. N.
Kincaid, druggist.
Crockery, Earthen, Stone, and village.
2 Fiuc^iosiilcncfs on High.si., very
Answer This Question.—Why do so
eheap.
Wooden Ware, Country Pro
many people we sec around ns, suem to
1 Farm of 57 Acres on Fnii lielil Rond.
prefer to suffer and ho mailc niiScnililc
duce and Provisions.
Wood-Lot in Norlli Siilno}'.
by indigestion, cunstipiilion. di/siness,
loss of appetite, coming np of llic toinl,
Brown & Carver’s
nn.LCTirlE.S THE COMPtEXION,
Wo would any to our Friend, and the rnb|l
yellow skin, when fur 75 ceiit.s we will
Roiil Esiatn Agency.
ALL KINDS OF SKIN DISEASES, genurlly that wo make no Extraordinary claims o
sell them Shiloli's Vituli/,er. gniiranleeil
pnpor. Try ns and Judge tor yonraelrea.
urnoviis riizcKLcs, kotrto cure them. Sold by F. N. Kineaid.
PATCHES, TAR, RIACI-WORMI, 1 K. Dow.
W. H. Dow.
in I a;l I:.;puritlcB, either witliln or ui>„d tho skin.
Shiloh’s’ Catarhii Remeoy.—A mar
DEALKn IN
1880.
Watervillo, January 1,
1880.
For
CIIAPEE}
HANDS,
ROUGH
C>
CHAEED
SRIRttl.
Cnres
Dyspepsia,
Hervtrat
Affec
velous cure for Catarrh, Dipinlieria, Can
nili9i)eii5lb1e. Try one bottle Md you will never b.
Sheet Music, and all kinds of Musie
tions,
General
Debility,
Felver
and
ker monlli, and Headaelie. Witli each
-rlthoutlt.
Use also
Jiaoks, Wind, String, and
Wile there is an ingeniuns nasal inieelAjne, Paralysis, Chronic Diarrhoea,
Heed Instnnnents,
nr, fur the more snccesslul tri'ntnienl uf Eoils, Dropsy, Humors, Female Com PEAEL’S WHITE GLTCEEINE SOAP
It make* the s1:ln to soft and
including:
tlicsc complaints withunl extra charge,
plaints, liver Complaint, Eemittant
Succeseorsto
W.H.
Buck
&
Co.,
white.
CLARINETS, PICOOLO.S, FIFES. VIOLINS
Priao 50 cts. Sold by F. K. Kincaid.
Fever, and all diseases originating
PEABL'ft V*HrrB

To Rent

olmjjn:

t NO IS UNAOqUAJNTKO WIIH THC OCOOHAPHY Or TWaoOUflTnYWiLkStt av axAMmiNO tmh map that iwa

PORTUND AND BOSTON
STEAMERS.

ThefaTorito StMnera

JOHN BROOKS & FOREST CITY
«ll| 'onye Franklin

•
k !>■ JJ ’
-harf Boston
s
ocluck, P. M., (hundeya excepted.)
Passengers by this line are reminded tnat ibeA
miraa na #*rvvMrr«>4..UI..
..r_i.xt_.
eeoure
comfortable nIghtV
reat.and avoid tlw
?aTa"t"nig"ht."'"‘’^'’‘''"’® o^^riUngin Boston

FRUIT & CONFECTIONERY.

Throngh Ticket* foranle nt nil the princinal
elationi. on the Maine Centra 1 Roilrnhd.
'
rickets to New York
via
Rail and Sound Lines,for sale.
F reight taken an usual.

the varions

J B, COYLE Jr. Gen'I Agent. Portland.

MAINE

J. WESLEY BiLMAN

BUCK

GLVCEniA'ECO.
IVr$v KInvivi. t't.
laUot Jemy City NJ.

in a bad State of the Blood, oi
■iccomyanied by Debility or a low
i3ta!.c cT thn Gystsm

^

Mais-St., Watkrvillk,
Dealers in

q’

Groceries, Provisions, Flour
Meal,

J. W. WKniEE,

Sale, Boarding & Livery
STAB1.BS,

AND ALL KINDS OF

COUNTRY PRODUCE

Four mills on the dolhtr is tiui jiropos
ed rale of Slate taxation for thonexi two
years. Fi r IbHljinrt 1H82 il was four
and one half mills, 'liiia welcome rndnelinn of oiu' iiiiilh is in aecurdance
with tlie .‘•ngmaiii II ol Sliilc Treasurer
Ilolloaiok, will) eonsidcred it Mifllcienl
unless exiraoidio.ary sppropriatioiis were
made.—[I’oil. Adv.

Horse Clipping Neatly Done.

WILL CERTAINLY CURE

Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Sore
ThroaL DronchitiB, Influenza, Asth
ma, Wboopin^ Cough, Croup, and
^every Affectum of the Throat,
^Iiungs and Chest, inoludiug Consumption. Sold by all Druggists.

Swaynes

Special

0. R,NELSON & cfe.,
HARDWARE, PAINTS‘& OILS,
STOVES, RANGES AND
FiiriinccN,

rktiv,

Butter. Cheese. Eggs. &c..
Teas. Cdffues, Sugars, Spices. &c.
selected with reference to purity, and
whicli WO will sell nt the

Loxeest

Having bought the ptock of

J. A. VIGUE,

PHUFYliniHI
ACT AS A

HEART COMCTOR

And by daansing, regulstbig, and strsngthsnlsg
the Mtisns of digsiilon, secretion and absorption.
curs Apoplexy, Fits, Partlyils, Nerrouiness,
INitInots, DeNHty, BillouMess, Bad Breath, Jaun
dice, Lberand Kiimer Compleint, Leek ol Appciite,
Low SpWti, Indigotflon or Dyspeptia, Headache,
ConctmUon, Ferere, Mtlarla end Contegion, Fever
end A&e, Dburtioea, Droptr, Colds, Rheumellsm,
Netnigia, Oout, Female Weakness, Urinary Dissrdsrt. and iR Irregularities ot the Spleen,
Stsnwch, Bladder and Bowels,
hnsnl only by Dr. RW ATNB A ROIf. FUiidtlpUt, H
A8K TOC B DBUaOIBT FOB THVIU.

rriM,UCU.nnBsiH,|l. Switkyadltsui tetam.

RlLeOVATa.

S. VosG

Sonp

would say to tho public that tliey have HiumI up;in;Z latlJ,
.......................................
new and commodious ruuroa tor
their IMiotugrap:»1»

I

Casli paid for 5VOOL and WOOL
j S K1 NS. also fur Green & Dry Wood.
Down town office nt Manley ■&
. WATKKVH.LE,
rive do
below .1. PeavyN.over K Iwin TowneV, Tozier’s, Marston Block.
Store, where they are now ready to wait on their
TERMS, cash on delivery at lowest
cueiomeri* Thutiklng >oii for puet patroniiKC, we
hope, in our ii>\v rooms, with luiproved larllilirs, prices

hucIneM III

MERCHANT'S

■ST.,

Q.S. FLOOD.

ki» merit a conUnuniiec of ihe same, by giving you
better pictures at the same low prices.

Waterville. Maine.

*1.25 per daz
Card Pliotogrivphs,
$1.’25 for four
Cabinets,
M. S. VO.^B At

|

Wo oontinne to
act asBolioitorB for
patents, eayoate,
trade>marka, oopyrighte. ete.,for
tbeDnited HUten, and wooUinpatepts in Canada. England, Franco,
GermaPYt &Dd all oilier oountriea.
_________ I
ThlrCy-elx |re»ra*praotioo. No
charge for examination of models or drawiuM. Advioe<^ mall free.
atente
through us arc ndiiedd in
Paf
‘ obtained
‘ ‘
the 8GIMT1F1C AUKMCAN, •ahich has
ihe largeei oirculatiun, rna is tho most influ•Dtial newspaper of ita kind published in tho
world. The ad vantagee of euoh a notice every
patentee understands.
Tbiilarge and splendidly lUnstratod news
paper lePiihliHhod^WKBlkljY at 13.20 a Yosi^
and is admitted to be tlie beet paper devoted
to Bci enoe, mochauirs, in voutions, eugineuring
works, fU(t other departinenta
of industrial
lepu
In
country. Biuglo
progreHH,, publialiod
‘
‘ any
.................
^pTos
oopu by mail, 10 cents. Bold by ail news
dealers.
Address, IHnnn A Co., publiHliuru of I^ientMU American, 201 Broadway, Now York.
Handbook auont patents maibnl >Teo.

I

iLi merican IToi.ne.rsal Cyclnjxcedia.
S. W. Green’s .‘'on, Huhlishcr.

Y-l ft 7n j2£iJ(ninB-Sr, N. York.

THOMAS SMART,
Manufacturer nnd Repairer of

FURNITURE AND FANCY WOOD
WORK.

MePhair & Co.

CiROC'UUIE^,

A FULL LINE OF CROCKERY.

GOLD MEDAL IMPERIAL

UPRICIHT

Grand Piano.
THU

CBICAGO,ROGKmia(D&FACIFlCR’

By Um centra} poaltlon of lu line, oonneote tl
Boat and the West by the sbortcat route, and oa
risa posacDcera, without ohango of oora. betwci__
Clucago ana Kansas City, Council BlufEa. laeavenwortb, Atebieon, Minneapolis and St. Paul. It
eonneota in Union Depots with all the principal
lines of...................................
rood between tho Atlantic
............. and__________
'the Paciflo
Oceone. Its equipment la unrivaled and magnifloent, being oompoaed of Most Comfortable and
Beautiful Boy Cooohes, Mognifloent Borton Beolining Chair Cars, Pullman’s Prettiest Palace
Bleeping Caro, and ahe Beat lane of Bmlng Cars
in the world. Throe Troina between Chicago and
Miesouri River Fointa. Two Trains between Chi
cago And Minneapolis and Uu Paul, via the Pamous
A New and Direot Line, via Seneos and Kanka
kee, boa recently been opened between Richmond,
Norfolk,Newport News, Chattanooga, Atlanta, Auusta,Nashville,*—'—-------------------------fUSL44, AWSSdVSlle, Louisville, Ztexiagton.Cinciunati,
Q.-Qdianspolis
ana Juafoyotte. and Omaha. Minneap
olis and Sk Paul and intermediate points.
All Through Paasengera Travel on Post Sxpreoa
Trains.
Tlcketslor sale at al^rinoipal Ticket Offloesin
the United -itates and Canada.
Baggage checked through snd rates of fare ol.
ways as low as oompetitors that offer less odvon^^or* detailed Information, get the Maps and Void*
era of the

f

GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,

At your near—t Ticket OIBoe. or addroM
R. R. CABLE.
E. ST. JOHN,

Vic-riu. * Ucu'l U'i'r.

Oea'int.«rukiEli

CHICAGO.

Allkindjof REPAIRING done promptly.
Umbrellas and Parasols mended.
49-Shop East Templo-at., Wntorvllle.

IRA E. GETOHELL,

OB

Land Surveyor,
North Vassalboro’,.................Maine.

“7 Aorr iircer Aq/br« tnuchtd a Piano aopfr/ect
2 trtry re^pf’cY."—Dr. Geo. F. Uoot.

McPHAIL & DO. SQUARE PIANO

Ware-rooms 630 Washington Street,

For Sale.
The fine urouerty on the corner of Spring nnd
Elm
In
waterville
vlllnf^c—and.............
the adjacent‘
•• Btrccts
■
• Watfi
............
lots, including two houses. It will he iiold to
gether or In amall lots, rh denired.
Also, tt farm of 67 acres, on tho road to Fairfield
village, on which are 17 acre* of wood-land.
Enquire of I4. I). CARVER, ESQ.
Waterville, AInrch 22. 1882.
4111

I lio.eSlenmer. nre fitted
...
, ................ - np with fins ac
cummndationB for pns.ongcrs. making this’s,
very eonrenient nnd comfortable route for
rnrelers between New York nnd Maine. Dar
ing the sninmcr months these steamers will
funcii n^t Vineyard Haven on the passage to and
fr.vm New York. Passaea.
qa.*..
go, {ngsitiriivsi*
inclnding StateKuum fC.OO.
Goods destined be-^
ynn8 I’lirtlnii,) or New York forwerdeil to de>■JuI'V!!" “*l-’ot'further informxtion xp-

piv t •>

’ G»''*rn I Atrent, PortUnd.
Ag’t. Pier 88, E. B.,New York
roome.can elao beobtilned
nt ,4 h*cfi«n)je Street.

A6REAT CAUSE of

MISERY

Ifii the I.OH8 of

IjSESEEEEI

®P J**® Nature. Treatment and

ll.ndicnl Cure of Srmtnxl Weaknci, or SprrmxSrlf-Abu..,’ InviKry
™
Nerrou. Debility, nnd Im?■.!
(tenerally; Coimumptlon,
r.pilepay and Fit.: Uental nnd Physical Inc.naot

nutlior of tho “.Green Book,’* etc.
’
LX'iurr.?!.'’ renowned nnihor. In thl. admirable '
®'®!r>y prove, from hla owa experience
Xc oniZ t"'
of 8elf.Abu.e mxy be
tlfi dually removed without dnoverou. auntcal
u"’ '""‘rument., r/ng.or cordixli:
J SuI
®“r» nt oneo certain anJ
hU
''
nolforer, no matter what

BEST

and other goods uauully kcDt In fluch a store, nnd
to carry out the motto, ** live and let live,” aci*lrc‘
From Mm Martha Dana Shepard, the 'Kmlnen
a shine of public patronage. \Vc guarantee the Piaiiitit” Twelve year* ago
Xpurehasod
It and
«Il
..........................
aPr
........................
({uality of our goods, and prices will be made sot* linii b< en ui>ed ns much an a
Piano ordinaiity
wou
he In Thirty l>ar», and §tlll it Is a good Plano,
isfnetory,
1 would nut oxchauge for any of the best I meet
IVatervllle, Sept 30,1881.
C
16
with •*

HOW WATCHES ARE MADE.

DrY':.WK^s^5r.'¥.V's.^r.•

. “ALBERT LEA ROUTE.’‘

IN ALL PA UTS OF THE U. S.
TO SKI.L THE

Hates, ^

ill i.noii
r„^'ni,
until further
notice,ronaa
• follows:

AT THB

xT
in a plain envelope, to any ad
dress, post-paid, on receipt of six cents, or two
poMRgesUmps------ Address,.
‘
o'
r/Iff QCtlFJH/lWFZL MXDICAL COo
41 Ann-St., New York, N. Y.—P. O. Box 450.

ki

MAIL” OFFICE,

not, life is sweep
and dare
before yon dle,'‘son}nhlBf nighiy
and sublime leave behind lo cenqier

REST!

$s outtit free. No rl.k. Everyth.
ifig new.
required. Wo will fnrnl.h yi
yeti' everytiling. Many are making fortunes. Ladlel make
town.

C ATARRH%*»
--------------------------------------Kireetually

(IN rilCENlX BLOCK.)

o]can8C0
ttie nasal puasugoHOf
Catarrhal virus,oausiiig healthy* secretIoDM, allays inflammiiiloD, protects the
membrane from addltlonal colds, com
pletely heals the
AQres and rcstorea
the sense of taste nnd
smell. Beneficial re
sults are realized by
n few applications.
A thorough treat
ment wl.l cure (hitarrh, Hay Fever, Ac.
Uiiequaled for colds
U AVw PEVED .....................
i>cnd.Agree^ICable to use. Apply

mxk. next
pay
??“’t??.* “ bn.lne.. et which you
roll make Rrcatpxy all tho time you work, write
Muino".'^*
& Co., Fortland,

BOSTON, MASS.
It will be apparent to any one, who will exam
ine a Solid Gold Watcu, that aside from the
necessary thickness for engraving and polishing
a large proportion of tho precious metol used is
needl'd only to #tlffen and hold the engraved por
FOR CHILDREN,
tions in place, and supply the necessary solidity
76 5tateSt.
Opposite
Kilby,
Boitor.
SUITED TO THE TIMES.
and strength. The surplus gold Ib actually need
A lot that can’t be beaten for price In town,
Pntxtn#- in
(n tlie
41... United
I7_la_ J State.;
dx.
r alio
. In
. Grtat
—
hecurce Patent,
MAYO’S.
ess so far ns utility and beauty are concerned.
IlrltHin, I rnnee and othcr^forolgn oountriea. Oop‘“‘K
foral.hid
■hy''re
In xIAMKS BG.S8' PATKNT GOLD WATCH
Special attention to
Wu.hln.^Hn ''w
’'""•snment. recorded at
CASK.S, tills WAflTB of precious metal Is over
Posters,
^
Wui'hlngton. No Agency In the United States
obtalnfoi pltentsol
come, and thq r^AME huliditt and HTREKuTii pro
Programmes,
ascerUInlngthe patentability of Inventions.
duced at from oiie-thlrd to one-half of the usua
R. H. EDDY, SoNcitor of Pnteitek.
by the little finger into .the aostrils. Will deliver
Circulars,
cost of solid cases. This proccai is of the most
A full stock for the Fall.Trade, at
by mail &0c. a package—postage stamps. Bold by
TESTIMOWIAM.
Cards,
O. F. MAYO'S.
wholesale and retail driiggiatM.
jimpic nature', us follows: a plate of nicklo com
1 regard Mr. Eddy as one ef the mosteapabT*
• KLY’d CREAM BAL5I CO., Ovvego, N. Y,
r'B.y.
Dodgers,
poj^itlon roetai, CHpeolully adapted to tho purpose
hns two plates of solid gold soldered one on
Bill Heads
Cll AS. MASON. Coraraiiisloncr of Patent..’’ .
The
Lnrgcst
Line
of
ench side. The three arc then passed between
Town Bopo»ts,
‘ Inventor, cannot employ a person more trn.t
KHI-AIHKIl OF
worthy or more
‘re"
polislied ^teel rollers, nnd tho result is'^n strip of
more cap-’-’--cnp.bic of aecnring for them
a>
Catalogues,
eurly unit fiivornble oon.lderation at the Patanl
heavy plated composition, from which tlio eases, I^cwlni; IXacliIncM A Clocks
Olhce-t
Dance
Lists,
Orders left at Wm. Lincoln’s Grocery Store w 111
Ever ill town, at
btu:ks, oontres, betids, fce., are cut and shaped by
EDMUND BUUKE, late Comml.iloner of Patent.
ecolve prompt attcnticn.
Town Orders,
euttable dies and formers. Tho gdid In thcae cnHea
LOW’S.
Bank Checks,
is sufTlcently thick to admit of alt kinds of chasing
R.n. EppY, Esq.—Dear BIr: you procured
me, in 1840, my llr.t patent. Since tLx yon
Letter Heads / for
ergraving and enumelling; Tlie engraved cases
huvu
acted for and advised me in hundred, off
SIIERIEF’S SALE,
have been curried until.worn perfectly smooth by
cB^a.and procured many patent., rol.sue. aid.
Tho bust lot In fiadlea’ and Misses' to bo liad
Kknnkbechh,
^ ^ January 9,1633. Cy.liK/rt/ LOWEST prices.
cxtentlona. I have occaalonally employed Hi*
time and use without removing the gold.
Pniludolpbla and
own will be found at
MAYO’S
AKKN by virtue of an Execution lu iavor uf
MaXHAM & WlKO,
Wa.hlndton, but I .llllalve you almo.l the whole
THIS IS THE ONLY CASE MADE iVlTlI
the Dunn Edge Tool Cumpuny, a Corporation
ol
my
bu.lnes..
In
your
lino,
and
advi.a otbei. lo
estnbiishnd bv law, and liuvliig n place of buslifai Office,
TWO PLATES OF SOLTI) GOLD AND WAUFOlt SACC.
employ you,
ness at West Waterville, In the County of Kenne
Fhenix
Dlock,
Yours
truly,
GEORGE
DRAPER.
bcc, nnd Btiite of MhIiio, and against the SumerHouse and Lot of 1.2 acre of land. Plenty
KANTED BY SPECIAL CEKTTiaCATK.
Iy30
Main-St Boston, January 1,1888.
ood water in house. East End of Tlconio Bridge set Railroad Oompanyra Corporation estHblislHd
by
law,
and
huviiiK
a
place
of
butrinet*
at
said
nquire of
For Male by uU JewelorK. Ask for Illustrated
fiw‘A)
JOHN K. POLl.AKD West Watijrvllle, In said Coun(y of Kennebec,
Cutidogui', and to see warrant.
•and State of Maine, and will be sold at pitblio
Stalunii’iit of tho Couililioii of iho
auction, nt the I’ostOfllco, In Waterville, in said
County of Kennebec, and Stato of Maine, on
Vuiy Pretly nnil Cheap, at
A Fflll Line of the above Oases
KAHLK SHADE ROLLER CO.

Pow Priced Goods
NEW GOODS.

ir7°A Nei SclieJiilB tf Price

PATSlffTS.
R. hTeddy,

CHARLES A. SABINS

LADIES’ TOILET 800DS

Low pT'iced Kid Boots

f

.statement of the
liockwood €«>mimiiy.

Til% PAli« A,lf» PAII.N,
rawlo of tho best stock that can be
1 hei*cby certify that tlie condition uf Gie tiffulra
bought, soiling at rmlucetl ratcp, at of the Ixockwood Company of Witlvrvlllv,MiilDe, on
tlie 3Uili day of Dec., A.l>.
id ehown by
tlie following vtatemmil:
.
C U NELSON & GO’S.

1

n the new store, two doors above tho Corner Mat
kit, on Main Street, and intonding to keep a
FIRST CLASS S'l'OCK OF

Steamert Eleanora and Franoonia

r

MAIN sr , WATEUVILI.F

NOTICE TO FARMERS.

Shiging,

DENTS WANTED I

Sia)n2>edanJ Japa.\ned

TIXWA^RE, Ac.

T C ElalalS dg CO
COAL, o( all size.o, constantly on
liand nnd delivered in any part ot iliu
village in quantities desired.
BLACKSMITH’S COAL, byihe
liiisliel or car load.
DRY. HARD AND SOFT WOOD,
prepared for slove.s or lour I'eei long.
Will coniriict to supply GRK15N
WOOD ill lots desired, at Iowesl_^ c ish
priees.
'
P R !C S S D - II A Y a iid ST R'a W l-y
tlie lialc. Ion or c;ir toad. Loose Hay
supplied on -liorl notice.
NICE O.VT STRAW for lilling
hods.
LIME. HAIR, and CALCINED
PLASTER.
Newark, Roman, nnd Portland CEMF.NT, by ilie pound or cask.
Agent tor Portliind Slone Ware Cos
DRAIN PIPE and FIRE BRICKS,
all sizes on hand, also TI LP. fordrain-

Teacher of
West Wntcrville, Maine.

CASH PAID POB

Main Street................Waterville, Me

HEALTH

Market

Butter, Eggs.Cheese and all kinds ol Country
Produce.
QT?"Goods delivered atallpartsof thevfllag
■ PC of charge.

WILLIAMS HOUSE BLOCK,
LfHOM

BRASS BANDS TAUGHT. AGENT FOR THE
NEW KNfJLANl) CABINET OKYiAN.
B. Fl,AT COUNETI8T FOR BANDS
*
AND OUCIIESTKAS,

OHOICF. FAMILY GKOCEIilES.

Wuterville, Maine.

First Class Teams and Fair Prices,
Kates to Comracrola! Travellers.

Violin 8tring;R a i^pccialiy.

Whoro .uav be found at all times a full supply

•NEAU ELMWOOD HOTEL

Union Sfc.,

GUIT AUS UAN.IO.t. ACCORDKONS,
IIAIIMONLCAS,
And li nice assortment of Violin Bows and Cases,
nnd Strings for the different inatruments.

STEAMSHIP 00.
U'ElN/.y LINE 7 0
NEW VOHK.

33RO’!:

Ai the Me C, ft* ^aCrosstng,

wharf, Portland at 7

It

For Sale.

I( a man can vote'.and refns's. the
souner ho is poll taxed out of llic conntry the better. Ho has no just apprecia
tion.oC the duties .and la'.^pun.-ihiiiiie.s of
a eili/.en of .a repuldiean govi rmneiii.—
ll'is n duly tvlileli no eiiizeii ean sliglit,
slid iho man wlio sneeiB at the ballot
slionld .at dhee wi k a eonntry where Imllois an; not in demand.—[Chicago IntoiOeenn.

„---- ----- 4.46 p. n, (mxd)

Ain’t of H’<s<i4nientH luuiially piihl in pt,4i0.400.(M)
Ainokiiil of I'xUting I’apilHl htuck
tMiU OUU.OU
Nine Itundrvil thouauud dollar*udilWlonal
Uunltal Stuck ha» been nuthorlaed; but
had nut bvoii la.Hiit'tl oa tliu (tutli day of
Dvw'iiibvr, A J>. IfcbZ.
'
Amount ut dobt* duo,
6(H,503.‘-.*0
Am*tof Capital Invested In Real Katatu
and ilxturt'K upon It, liicludiog Maoliln«>ry,
1,710,773.54
Amount of Peroonal l*ropur(y.
670,0*^5,84
Amount of laat valuation of Kenl
Kit.ite HB llxed by (hu atfMniHorH,
330.470.00
.\in’t of litHt sggri'galo valtiu of tuxablu
property of the CoriHiratlon ua tlxod
by the ana* vaora
.‘130.470.00
A. I). LOCKWOOD, Treasurer.
STATE «F KilODE ISLAND, &C.
CUUNTV uK PUDVIDCNOK,Urt.
Providence, .January V2d,
Tiieii persoiialiy iippeHreif, Amoii U. I.ockwoo<],
and iimue until that the t'oreguiiigtitatuments were
true. Before me.
.lOllN C. PUKKIS, Notary Publfp.

INFANT’S TOILET SETS,

MITGHEL & GO'S.,
*V:iterrillr, ITIainc.

Jan. 22,188.3,

CllAH. 11. ALDKN.

83

OF THE

' ifllliVE

Poniological Society
AND A

Rolls R00771 Papef
Embr.tcliig the most beautiful ileaigiis
every irrade, fr >iii lowest to highest
priced goods, from all the
lendliig' Manufacturers.
DADOES. KUKIZKH, CENTRE PIECES,
CEILING UECOK.VnONS. &C ,
Also, n very large line of
OPAUUE (;i.OTlI8.

AND BCOrCII HOLLANDS.
I.owest prloea ut

Thurnlay, ihtji/^efnth iluy of Ftb,, A. D. 18S3,

ut ten o’clock In the forenoon,
uU tho right in equity, which the said Somerset
Railroad Company now liu!«, or had on tho fourth
day of Auguat, A. 1). 1882. when tlie t>umo was
attached on tho oiigtnat writ, (o redeem its Rail
road, and th«> fraiichUe thereof, from n mortgage
given by suiil Someroet^tallroiid ('onipany, to se
cure certain bonds issued by siid-Compuny
C. R McFADDKN. Dopt.BiicrIir3w3l

Farmer’s Institute of the
Board of Agricidtiire.

Hon*: than 90,000

WILL BE HELD AT THE
ON

Tuesday and Wednesday,
Jan 30 and. 31, 1883.

ONE DOOU NO. OF rOST.UJJFlt'K.

GOODS,
AT

Low's Drug Store.

The exurcDett will ooAsIst of Addresses, Essays
nud IMsousrions on sulOects pertaining to Fruit
Gtowitrg
ring snd
nnd Hortlottllurvt
HortlottUurvt 'Phera
'fhert will bo au ox>«
hibitlon of Winter Frail, ond of Plants and Floworv, to which all are Invited to oontrlbute. The
We do not propose to give our folenda a long
iubilo iro invited to attend. For further particU' lli^t of articles In our store, but do claim to keep
are apply to
aa good a stock as any one In town, which wo can
dupUoate at any time.
U. H. GARDINER, Fret., Gardiner, Mo.
GEO. B. BAWYEU.Beo., Wlscaaset
If our friends and the public generally will take
he trouble to call and examine our sUiok, uud we
PETEK DihoClIEU, Loeal Ag’l, Vfatctville
all to eonvlnoe them that we can sell them
orWM. H, PBAKSON. Member pi the Board o
AgrIculUiro, Vaaaalboro.*

.School Roots.

Tliu Iji'tt lot to bo fpupd In town, at

MAYO'8.

Better Qoods at I.esB Mone'7

FOR SALE.
One Heavy Kxprof a Wagon, one Tin Cart, tw
h
’ *
•leighi, two horse
ilede.
H, T. U AN80N.
a?
M

I, Hertnan D, Osgoodg Treasurer of the Eagle
Shade Roller Company, n corporation organized
under nnd puraunut to tlA law* of Maine relating
to Curporationii. Hiid locattdin Waterville. snd nt
Falrfiidd. in f*uid State, in coinpIlHiice with tin* requiri inuiitM ol culd law s, hereby coitlfy us follows,
under oHth
Tliat ihu condition of the affairs of said cocporatlon
utt iieii.rl> a* the Hunie could be oHcei^nined by tho
Treasuter on tho first day uf Jan., A. D.
is UH foltoivs : —
.Vinoiint paid in
#08,200 00
Amount of oxiHtlng Copital,
100,0(K) 00
Mpl
Ain’t of CapUnl
Invested in Soin*
etville, MH^6).
6,000 00
-Ain’t of inai idnory In Bomervilln, 2,600 00

the

for their trouble;

Rviuvinbt‘r the Place,

LOW’S DRUG STORE.

II.

LOW’S.
A week made at home by tho indoslrl*
pus. Beat business now before the pub
lic. Cnpiul not needed. Wowlllstsrl
you. Men. women, boys andgirls wantedevory
evorywhere to work for us; Now is the time.
1 ou can work in^sparu time only, or give your
whole time to tho business. You can live at
homo und do tho work. No other business (will
pay you nearly u* well. No one can fail to make
.enormous piw by engaging ut once, Costly oulfil
and torins free. Money made faat, rnsfly, ond
honorably, Addrosa, TiiuK ft Co., Augusta, Me.

$72'

tJTfCE is hereby given, that theaubscrlhor h*»
boon duly appointed- Adiniuistrator. on tbe
Fnirlled, Kluine,
2 600 00
estate of
Amount of pebts Duo,
10,203 61
FRANCKS L. ALDEN, late of Waforvllle,)
Ain't of taxable nronerty lu Muss,
and ut Fuirfleln, Alnino,
15,000 00 III the county of hennebeo, deceased, intestate, and
huH undertaken that trust by giving bond as the
HKUMAN D, OSGOOD, Treaa.
luw directs:—All persona, therefore, having ds«
COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS. mands against the estate ot said deoeastd, are de*
aired to exhibit the same for seFtleinent; and
Suffolk hs.
Boston, Jan. 17, 1883.
Then personally appeared, the abovo named all indebted to sold eatate are requested to make.
Herman 1>. Osgood, Treaaurer of (bo Eagle Shade Immediate payment to
,
^
CHAS. H. ALDEN.
UqIIo; GqiqpauYi above numed^ and ncknowledg.
aaa*.32..
____ .. .
...
ed Ilia ibove »tatemehl,'Byhtm slj^oed, td'lje TWO
freo act and deed uf said Eagle Shade Holler
are always on the lookout
Company, nud made oath that said statement 1b
[br ohanoes to increase their earn*
true, before me.
Ings. and In time become wealthy;
Witness my hand and oinorul seal, the day and
those who do not Improve their op*
pUoo luBl nbove tnenlloned.
portunllles remoln In i>overty. We offer a great
L. B.]
CIIAB STEERK,....
Notary
- Public
fur said buffotk County cliaooe to make money. We want many
men, boys and girls to work for us right In their
own localities. Any dne can do the work properly
foom the first start. The business will pay mo^
NTOTICE.
than tep (tmei ordinarji wages. Expensive outfit
AH persons Indobted to the late firm of Paine A furnished fydb, No one who engages foils to make
ilansofi,are roquoated to make iinmtedaie pay money rapidly. You can devote your whole t^*
meut to .
to the work, or sniy your spare moments,
Information and all that Is needed sent free. Ad**
H.T. HANSON.
Waterville,Deo. 7th, 1861.
2T
dress Btixhom ft Co.. Portland, Maine.
Ain't of inaohinery and shed In

TOWXIIAIX,Waterville,

f

iivxvwj Kiwii,
nituk kiixluor iim
V OTICK la
is hereby
given, that
the' viivBwi
lubsorlber
hoa
il
bevn duly
‘ * appointed
. - f Adiuiniilrator
- .
. on the

eatate of
KI.IZAUETII L.ALDEN. latuuf Waterville,
in the County uf Keniiuhec, deceaeod, inteatate,
and htt* uuderlaken that trust by giving bond, aa
the law diiecU:—AH iM.<riioui, ihert'foro, having
denmnd* ugaiirat tbv i'Mtote of said aeceasi’d, are
desired to exhibit the lurne fur oatUtment: and
ail ludebted to eald estate are requested to make
Immediate payment to

A Winter Meetifig

Fur Siile at

N

WISE

